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THE HIALIFAX

VOL. MI. JLT NE, 18312. No. 25.

[For ilhe Ilalifax Monthly Magazine.]

PUBLICATIONS IN NOVA-SCOTIA.
Thte Witl& of thte Westcot, and other I>oeins, Iby A/ndrew S1Liels.--

Epitome of thte Laws, by Bearnish .Murdoc/t, Esq.-Ilistory of*
part of New Brunswick, by Xr. Cooney.-Baptist and Metho-
dist quarterly .Tlagazines.

THE, Works above enumerated have been issued f'ront the Hali-
fax Press, within the last fcw mionîtlîs.. Xe rather unwillingly un-
dertake a brief review of thein here, as may be considered our
duty to do; premising that our wish is te give an unbiassed un-
prejudiced opinion of each, resolved not 10 flatter, and tîoping to
avoid cause of offence.

Before we commence our task, ive w%%ould congfratulate the
Country, on the increasiîg activity, ami improving execution, of
18 Metropolitani Press. It is a sure sign that intellect and general
prosperity are on thc advance. lu a deartlî of eitiier, other things
beaide the preparatbon and encouragement of literary woriîs are
atended to.

The poetical volumes of Nova-Scoti--as niay be expeeîed-
would occupy but a narrow sheif ii the Iibrary. The Rising Vil-
lige, Thte Accepted Sigh, and Thte Wilc/t of the Westcot. XVe
know of no others. "'ugitive poetry lias appeared in considerahie
quantities iii periodicals, ami iînerspcrseit withi other niatter, but
we speak nowv of volumes, sniall or largce, professecdly dcvoted to
Poetry. Saine persons înay think this paurity of little coflsequence;

btwe may rest assured, tlîat wlîcre the better feelings of our fna-
ture are found, in concection îvith. imagination and intellect above
zediocrity, there Pocîry ý%vill flot lie Ivatinîr_(.

Poetry is but the lîar'nioiîs arran gemiet'it of strong and( beauti-
fiithouglits; whicli beimîg iînpresscd on the inid hy a contemnpla-

lin of interesting ob ects, it feeis iinpelled to relate te othiers, ci-
ther in spoken or ivritten languagce.

Shiels' Pocîmîs mnake ait octaro voluine of 21à pages, of which,
VOL. Mi. 1%
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the priricipaI one, the Witcb of the Wrestcot, occupies 113, and is
(livided into three Cantos.

The fable, or story of this pocîn, is rather tucagre and improba-
ble. It is as follows.

On the castern shore of Chebucto bay, an old lady lived, in a
Cottage surrounded by stunted tres. She is reputed a witch by
ber ueighbours, chiefiy 0o1 accounit of hcr rctired habits, and su-
perior manners. Ellen Grhame, a resident near Dartmouthî, and
the heroine of the pocîn, hears this report; ani having a littie love
affair pressing on hier mmnd, resolves te, consuit the Witeh respect-
ing her future prospects. An interview is obtained, and although
the old lady protests against being tbought a Wit-h, in very plain
language, Ellen appears to pay no attention te ber irotestatio1îs,
but uirges a trial of ber skill. At lngth, unaccountably, theý insuit-
ed 01(1 woman favours the deception, and gives ber visitor two
presents ofnmysterious signiffication; taking from her a broach, as
a pledge, that she will visit her again on the following New
Year's Eve.

The tokens received by Ellen, are, a slip from a moathty rose,
which is to bc planted and watched witb care, and a bible, wivbih
is to be read daily ivbile the rose plant continues growing. The
(leparture of Ellen towards bomne, concludes the first Canto.

Ellea is represented as having been, previeus to this time, a
mere "lTomn-boy.", We are told that she played top aud bowl
with the boys, mingled in the nüriei wars of the captive sailors,
ceul(l scull a flat, range tbe forest with her dog and carbine, and
ivas an excellent niarks-womnan, and knew how te spunge or spike
a great gun. These extraordinary, and flot very lady-like accomn-
plisbments, were neglected, when love, an(I the visit te the WTitch,
gave softcr occupations te bier iii. ElIen's Mother noticed the
change, and becaine anxious te ascertain its cause.

Ellen goes te a juvenile party on Christmas evening, and her
rose, being niegIccted, (lies. Next imorning while sitting reproach-
ing herseif, and poriag over the ineaning, of the old wonan 's
presents, ber niother discovers bier agitation, and requests to be
informcd what presses on bier mmid. Ellen parries this request, l'y
saying, that her Mother was not communicative with ber, and that
bier Father's fate ivas still a secret, althougli she often wished te
be iiîformed on the subject.

Mrs. Grhame procceds te renove this objection, by commcnc-
ing a narrative of ber life. The good lady describes the loss of
bier own father, and bier Marriage; tbe departure of ber buisband
on a warlike mission, ani ber eapturc by the Indians during hi-S ah-
sence. She further relates, that alter lier r'cflîr fronti captivitv,
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:Lll endeavours to find any traces of hier lîusband or lier Mother
%vcre vain; and that nov every liope of their r-ccovery ivas gone,
arîd that £lien Scott, lier own inaiden nainc, ivas lost iu the ap-
pellation, widoiv Grhiamc. Thuis recital introduces a discovery,
by nceans of the Witcli's Bible, that that (.1( lady is FJleîî's Grand-
inotîter, one of the personages so long souglit for. This great stelp
iii th-, drania, closes the second Canto.

The treasure pursued, wvlien found, seemcd to lose its iinport-
ance, for we find that Up to New Ycai-s Eve, no0 visit had licen
paid Daine Scott by lier newvly discovered relatives. Elleii, most
uflneccssarily, SeeiS also to relapise inito a bclief of the 01(1 wo-
man's iiery.

We are now introducedl to a mcrry meeting of village trades-
men and politicians, held at Dartinouth; -%%hich is suddenly dis-
-turbed by an attack of the Indians on the setticruent. The Savages
mout the inhabitants, and on next morning, apncar collccted witli
their captives on the sièore af thc bny, Ameng these are Ellen,
lier Mother and Grandrnother. As deeds of cruelty are about to
bce committed, a ship appears in sight, ,vith Indian emblems of
peace displayed at the mast head. A boat puts off, and seme
Etiglish officers soontt eap ashore, and interfere to prevent, fur-
ther hostilities. These officers are discovered to be, Ellen's Fa-
ther uad hier Lover; recognition and consequent rejoicing, resmit,
niarriage in goo(l timie ensues 'an(l so the tale ends.

Wc wiHl not enuinerate the inany points ivhich appear to us im-
probable, and l)adly wvroughit in this s tory; sncb as Elleîî offering al
hier little treasure, love-tokens miniatures and ail, to the Witclî, as
a reward for telling hier fortune; and tlîe 01<1 Lady giving the inost
precious inemorial of a lost dang hter, to a yong iinknow%%n Itornp.
This saine Romîp talking oceasionally like a philosopher, aiid stili
being kept ignorant np to wvoînanhood, of lier inother's maiden
namne. The irnprobability of Mrs. Grhiame telling a long story
on a Nova-Scotian 26th of January, in lier daughtcr's Ledchambcr
before breakfast, and, as it wvould sein, without the comfortable
appendage of artificial fire--even in this latter part of our present
backwvard May, snch an attcnîpt ivould be anything but desirable.
Neither vili w-e (lvcll on such incongruities, as the personit'ying of
Rumour and Siander, an(l then treat ing these abstract substantives
as two real old womien, behin<I whose sleigh Filen lumps up, anti
,vlîose gossiping, she clandcstinrly and inost iiîdecorously listens to.
These more subtle objections, iilt require soinc discus.sion be-
fore being finalIy settled; so we wvill increly ploint otit a Ifev nîinor
inaccuracies, which connot bc aîsyd wlîicl Mr. Shie1U good
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sense and taste inighit have easily avoided, and ivhieh savour of'
curclzicsacss, flot becoining iii a %York prepared for the public eve.

And in opening te book to comfmenlce tis bricf review, wo arc
led to notice, eeverai appearmnces of' afïcctation in the dedicition
and pref'ace, whieh were not cxpected, front thc xnanly writer whoso
ivork lies before u.q. XVe inerely -ive mie instance: the author
pretends-becauic hoe is a ioet-tlîat lie is too poor to "I ear a
iseal," and that hoe has acquired somce acquaintance with the Musc,
despite

'IlThe luckless star that rales biis lot,
And skritàiîs his fortune to the groat."

If theso allusions were intended ns repetiuions of the wornout.
siaeers at the loyers of poesy, Mr. Shiels' reading mnighit have re-
nuinded Ihuîî, howv inappropriate they are, in the days when B;'ron,
Scott, Southev, Moore and others, have tounid the Musc an heiress
of large and golden possessions. If they were intcnded to bc
takieil liierally, lio shouid recolict, that the ample farin of Elica-
î'aie, -%hliei hie lias iveli won by hard-handcd industry, caun fot bo
su casily wiffied out of sight. Want of simplicity ani sincerity,
ia those parts of a work, does flot introduce an author to his rea-
der in the most plcasinig nainner. Does h'.t not also expose hini-
self to the vcry char-gos which hie uakes against others, vhen hoe
iniiates that vanity, detraction, and siander, arc standard féa-
turcs of a ivhole coinînunity?

But lu procecd. If ive wcro te take the îvorst parts of the
Writcli of the XVesteot, and at the saine limie forget that Shiels ever
had ç)reviousýi îrotiucel siiiooth and spirited stanzas, we shud
fée constrained to set the book aside as unworthy animadversion
or rcmnarli of any kiind; but tîjis wouid bc an unfair mode, and wc
nîercely suppose the case, to express our opinion of the defective
par*ts takeni togetlmer.

Exanîples of uiigraceful and v-ery fàalse rhyming are of coniniisl
occurrence lui tItis Iittde %vork, such as-scene, vaiin-sorry, story,
-odd ,roaid-tai,tour-rcason, coliiion--creaturcs, mnatters-mian,
ouie-home, conmc-such, %vitch--chiair, fire-awaningj,enchamingi-
wvord, devoured-gonc, zone-note, spot-y-'î, ago-soughît, goat
-you, now-Scott, wroîe-tower, sr.-ntoo.-These are a
fev, ofmuany >intilar defect-3 which might bo seiected from the first
Canto, and lthe second and third scem equally as frulîful. This is
at iea.-î uns>eemnly, in the production of a mnan, who hias had con-
siderabie experience in iiterary nieiody; and who ntust knoiv, that
whatcvcr is prctended tu, and attempted, should ije done in ils best
style, if the artificer wouid flot bc thoughu cither incapable or siu-
senlv.
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But it may bc sait], these ore IIIcre %'eilial (lerects, and Inay l>c
passcd by, if vigourous and eloquent thouglits are contained ini the
couplets. Let us thcni select a few passages whlich arc slip >Ioîî ini
cvery sense of the ivord, to beur out our former assertion; and tii
prove to Il A!h)yn," timat bis name-N% hicli is associatedl witl i nmay
sweet vrs-llnot redeeîn vulgar ami tawdry ones, and slîould
flot bo attachcd to, such. It may al-so Jîelp to accotint for any seeut-
ing inattention to the wvork, and excite the author to a future effort,
which shall be more worthy of is,- ,ignature.

0f Ellen and her lover it is said:

elBut thrice the inoon had ineasured o'er
The circuit of her cndless tour,
Since in a frigate he hiad gone,
With tales of war to Europe's zone,
And Ellen's heurt o'er ocean's brim,
la pilgrime guise had follow'd bina;
But tiot as such it wandcr'd back-
Like Noah'si Dove, it fouad no track,
And sought again the ark with grief,
That love couid find no olive leaf."

flore wve do flot understand -,vhat is ineant by Europe's zone; nei-
ther ean we comprchend hmov a young lady's benrt could travel
across tie Atlantic in the ivake of a vessel, %vith Mother Cary's
chickcns, disgui3ed as a pilgrim; and rcturn ike a dove, to anl un-
known ark.

As Ellen approached the Witch':s cot, various passions arose to,
inake ber pause;

etAnd tho' she weea'd no eye miglit note
lier steps to this bewilder'd spot,
Yet startled back to veil her blush,
More dceply in the tangled brush,
WTbilst holy incense frorin her eyes
Blent with that raoring's sacrifice."

A mi iden hiding her blushes in tangled brush is flot a happy
thought; and Ilholy incense,"1 coming from the eyes of a witch-seek-
ing romîp, is flot a very likely circumstane. But as our heroine
Jeans a-ainst a hemlock troc, dubious as to lier future course-

A mountain goat, of spotiess white,
Sprang fromn the coppice on ber sight,
And deftly sporting thro' the wood,
Came where the musing rnaiden stood.
Gazing, as if inquiring why,
Or what she tarried there ta spy,
Then butting thrice against the trcc,
Abridged ber pensive reverie."
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The aI.ridgenient, or cpitoine iii the last couplet is Mlost humour-
OUSIy made.

"4Fain would the timid centinel
StoI'n homeward thro' the dusky deil,
And feit ber heart more freely beat,
Lest found atone ini such retreat;
Stretching ber hands to shed the limbo
Where linnets sat and sang their hymns,

Mecn 6 Heav'n proteet you, angel dear,'
Feul, like an earttiquake, on her enr."

ThIc centinel stol'n homeward, the girl shedding Iinibs of ahen
Iock trec where linnets sat, and the "lHeaven protect you"lfalling-
like an earthquake-of the above paragraph need no comment.

Without copying, what wve imagine neyer should have appeared,
ive nercly allude to soine exceedingly coarse and tasteless lines at
the foot of page 12, and te a poor pun on the goat's, name, at the
expense of a christian sentiment, wbhich occuris on page 32.

As Ellen returns from her interview, she pauses to examine
the tokens of the old lady, and lets the book full in horror, ivhen
she feels convinced that its late owner ie a Writch; although in the
full belief that she was, and to ol)tain the exercise of her art as
such, she liad just visited ber. Recollecting however, that an un-
holy speil cannot be fonned from the Sacred Scriptures, she
"stooped dowa to lift it uit again,"1 when

" The goat behind now made a pnsh,
And pitch'd her headlong in a bush,
Then started back, as if to se
The frightened maiden's furme melee;
Escape was twice essayed in vain,
Cirace once victorions charg*d agitin;
Whilst Ellen Iay, the minioM etond
Stili as corpie wrapt in n shroud,
But when she meveti a 11mb to rise,
it was a signal for surpLfe;"l

The delicacy and poetry of this littie passage require no seeking.
What an impressive similie is applied to the goat; howv ",very like
a -whale"l-" stili as corpse wrapt in a shroud ."I Very feiv would
light on this, as appropriatc to an old fool of a gray goat, who was
resolved on unerrimerît at the expense of a1l polit&ness and dcc-
runi. Ellen lies, fearfui of the goat's attaeksi and,

"'As site cast her eye
Around on ocean, eartls, and skyý
The earth was blank-the oceau bine,
The sky was beauitifit te view.-
But heIp or hope she gathered none,
Fri ail the far surreunding- zone,
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'rhtýa gr;.Q'd bier Bible, and cali'd « Grace,'
When il atood bleatiwg ini ber face."

This ie quite theatric, and remuinds of thc Combat uithei Lady of
the Lake, where the warriors look, as if for the last tiîne, on t he
elcemts a,.cund tbern. The Romp, we find, gathered no liel1>
against the goat, from the surrotinding zone-vbat zone ?-andl at
Iength pacifies the bearded fool by ealiing his naie. This ie a
further proof of the ivitchcry of hie mistress.

Il ' But this Book might exorcise ifell;
«'Buch mure the Witcb of the Westcot,'
She said-and dashed it at the goal. "

This occasion- a mutual retreat, and Ellen again ejaculatet,--

" ' She is a witcb, and yet she's flot,
' But l'mn suspicious of ber goat,
6'ti11 if site is, or belli sbould be
Leagued with infernal majeâty,,
'This book is mine until thc rose
'Las faded-La! indeed sbe knows,
' She nmade me promise, and i did,
' Here's whmere the mnyutery i. bld;'

There mnay bc rhyme, or even poetry in those liises, without our
knowing it; it ccrtainly required no great penetration of Elleit to
be"I suspicious of the goal," after it had butted twicc against a
tree to abridge ber pensive reverie, and had pur.3ued her throulm
the wood with malicious intent, and then commnitted an actual as-
sault-" nmade a push, and.pitched her headlong in a bush;" but it
is hard to conceive ivhy she should think him in Icague ivitb bis
'atanie majcsty. His proceedings are uatural enougis ini a goat,
altbougb oddly introduced and comlÂn-d in the Poem.

Tbis brings us to the conclusion of the flrst Canto, and we in-
tendcd flot to make any ungratious s elections except from it. IVe
will only depart from this rcsolutiomi, by giving a fetv lnes from
Canto the third, which mnight be thought applieablc to our present
task.

"Tbe muffled duli December sij,î
Came slowly up the horizon;
A tbink unconquerable cl.ad
Sbared witb him in bis empire proaad.
Could it but dim a rival'o spWere,
It vainly migbt essay to pee&;
So crities rise on dusty wiig,
To shade the zoge wlhere poats iiag,
And wbat they want in common sen-ie,
Is oA supplicd by impudence."
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'l'lie lirst couplet of titis, as it seenis to us, is tint risynie; tise s,'-
cond is tiot reason; thc third is incomprehensible; the fourtli is in a
zone tinknown-i to geograp)ly, of wlicli zones the book i.q very rifC';
the fifl iii miy cases is according to trutb, 1)ut we trust flot in the

prescrit.

By tie-sc sclections, madue froni about oine fifth part of the book,
andi %vhichi are suirroutt(((l by simiilar passages, wc nsnv sec wltat
kisd of voinpositiotl tise ''Witch'' consists of. Cer-tainly it requit-
el rio poctic Wizar'l, to call sucli a spirit fromi the vasty deep; and
it wouid destroy the reputation of onC for ever, to acknowledge
stich ain effort, if bis reputat ion restcd flot on some other ground,;
ani if his abortion ivas flot con.sidercdl as thc resuit of soine
luckless aberration froin his wonted power and spirit.

We procccd ilow to a more pleasing duty, and taking a ivider
range, wiiI select a feîv ot the better passages from the saine pousîs.
At the openimsg of the book, in an address to the Muse, the fol-
Iowing prctty anti poetic Unes occur.

-"1 corne to glean,'în vesper houra,
Ainongqt thy long neglected flow'rs;
Who knows but stili, wbere barde have been,
Sorne slips, uncnlled, are wvaving green;
Who knows, but, ev'n in frozen vales,
Soine leaves, unwithier'd, brave the gaies;
And tho' but one--O! let it be
Cilen-malcorn's flowcr, supplied from thsce.
Tho' counted rnail1 beside the bougbs
Thar rustle round more classic brows,
Stili friendship, love, and even faîne,
On such a symbol holds a dlaitu,
And prodigal enough of joy
And je-velt3, for a truant boy."

If the 113 pages devoted to the Witch of the Westeo,, wcrv.
filled -%vith li.ies like these, howv pleasing would be tire work, and
hmoi honourable to the poct, anid tue Province which produced it.
The following descriptioni is also good, although, not faultless.

"SIe knew not Love is 1 ike the oak,
That grows arnidst the ternpest shock-
A seed, a plant, a sapling slim,
0f fechle root and feebler lirnb,
Ere giant bough and kingly form
Exuit ahovp the wrathful storm;
Andl tho' there be no earthly eye
'ro mark that thing of treachery,
Stili there je rnany a talisman
To note its lenst and largest spin."
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The growth of evii desires is thus happity described-"l Tu ion-
son they asccnding diing,"

-Like ivy planted near n towr-
By tixat, it clinibu and gatixers power.
And tho' sometimes the drooping hend
Ilangs as it would no further spread,
Stili ne a vampire, round that pile
'Ti@ graqp&ng murer hold the white;
Nor us it staid tilt shades of green
Are on tbe highest turret seen."

In the louîg and rather duil etory of Ellen's niother, the folIow-
ing hunes, in our author's3 botter vein occur; thcy are deseriptive of

Mrî. Grhtuîxe's return from captivity, conducted by an lad ian.

"I 1see him 110w au if stili by,
The lion imb-the eagle eye,
1 see the foam we fiercely clefi,
And bo1'ang waves behind us left;
1 hear the troubled waters hisa
And spur» the paddle's brutal kisq;
1 see it shrink as we corne on,
And tremble afler we are gone;
1 see the distant forcst rase
Like tempest clouda along the skies;
And tho' we speci with vengeful speed
1 thuught our passage slow indeed."

In the third Canto the retreat of the savages with hieir canptive5,
after the attaci< on Dartmouth, is thus depicted.

IlAway, away, the motley group,
More forward to the frequent whoop;
O'er tangled helm, o'er braided bill,
O'er bubbling brook and Irkelet stil,
O'er cove, and creek, as they pass'd on,
The ligbt from far around themn shone;
And ne'er before, i glen or vale,
Has New year's eve heard such a wail;
And neyer with sucb shout and din
Was New year's morning welcomed i;
Whilst bank and beach repeated o'er
The wake tIhxt peal'd upon the bore;
And fowls and cattle chorus made,
Meet for such serfiike serenade."

At the conclusion, the rnieeting of Ellen's relatives is thus prettily
alluded to.

IlBut who can conjure up the scene,
Wben friends, long parted, meet again;
What muse the boundless vision bind,
Where verse might neyer limit find;
Cenius of song it is not mine,
To make these happy moments thine;
It is flot mine to hold the true
And living images ini %iew;

VOL, 111. Il
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Yet fancy there can spread lier wing,
And sonie faint scniblance i'roin it brig.

Xehave noiv ran v-cr 3 hastily tiirough this Iongcst of Mr.Shi-
coîinpositionis, and wvould reinark again, that we consider it detravî.
11roin bis former poetie character. Its defeets %vc imagine, havo
ariscn rather froîîî a kind ofrconfident recklessness, thaîî want of
ability to produce a long and respectable poceni. It has evimlentiv
licen peîînenl ia a sort of Don Juanizinig spirit, as if thc writerý,
firme and power were so establislied, that fn wortlsless couplet
could'flow from his pen; forgetful, that it requires first rate talent
to commit sins against rhyme and reason, iii a clever and readalde
niarner; and that the greatest geniuses have found patient toil anil
extrerne care necessary, for the production of any valuable work.

IVe would be glad to sec a, collection of the Atithor's sntaller 1)<-
vins, rnany of îlihrevery p)leas-iing; in tis the WVitch îigl»']) lu'
mhrown overboard altogvtiier, or àïe-%vrittcni, iLs lîresent )eýst part-
bcing alone retaincd.

0f the ininor pieces ii this Voluime we have flot tiîne or space, t-
say imach more, than, Ilhat thry partake of the fituits, and of iie
excellenicies-in a greater tiegree---of the chief poem.
The Legend of Loon is as ful of, what w-e consider, dcfects, as a

Christmas Cake is of 1 lurnhs. The Tr-uant and Foarnwr-eaihistc
ridedly hetter, but liko- an "11endless passage wvhich lcads to no-
thing."1 The PIougrnan smooth, spiritcd' ani cImaracteriý1i-.

1 liq fields --upply what plotnghnien want,
Iliq Cottage is a Courtly ba<unt,
Wliere love inay dwell-his lattice scant,

The swallow mnakes lier home on;
O, Iiapp<4ness 've soliglit tlice long,
V've woo'd thee oft in inany a song,

luidîdg a vagrarit guest amongr,
Your proqclytes the ploughrnen."

The Cot and the Yvtrdie, senis well worth ail eisp iniii.,'
Volumne, we wvotld glaillv copy it entire did <air space admit, l't
cannot deny our.Nelves the l)leasure of inserting a few statizat.

cOne sweet sumnier'sq eve whmilst 1 played on niy rerd,
Dame Fortune, the Muses, and Cupict were ro;tlling:

They chanred for to stray dow'n the green lxanke- of TIweed.
And listen'd awlmile 10 ny Inys in tuie e.imin --

Then they bade nie to ask, and they',d grant Ie a1 bon,
For they siid &'gentle shepherd 'tis ours 10 reward je.'

Enra ptur'dl 1 heard of their goodness, and çoon
1 cravf -d of the Muses le mike file a Bardie.

,'rofin lience bea Bard', was i e mIIses' re.-
1 bowd-and requermed the flnw'reî <if Culpid-

The. gîfi as so çnii that liecoiid nlot denst%
Buti mîarvcFd tha~t immrîls %vert always 4o >ttupid.
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D)amem Fortune was~ lat, ammd 1 thouglit 10 lie sure
Th'le goddesi %vould doubtleïs soine tritie awivad iiie-

Auld 1 linwd tu lier, (flor slie kmmev 1 was jmoor,)
Just 10, give ine a rot and a littie wee yardie.

-Ala-s! for lier favours are fickle and vain
As time suflhPlijis thiat shoot through the dark cloud iii suiiiiier,

Fror shie pm-ommis'd tihe hooli, but forgot tu s:my when,
And 1 miever could catch lier again in lime humour.

But 1've pray'd tu the muses agaiianmd again,
To plead witlm tIme goddess to favour the barda',

Anmd bequvath me a spot iii soine dear Scottish gken-
.Xmd a ri« of lier muoorlammd tu bc a bit yardic.

-In miy dear native .illje-; lucre lîves a rose trec,
TI'lm toils of immy 3 outhi oflema iade four le ilourislî-

Tmomgh liard be the ta-;k *twiert, deligmîful te mmmc,
%li thlie tcairs of aflictioni that rose-tree to, mourisli.

Ammmommg the' grfen liraeken l'il raise a bit liow'r,
NVould ;i;idt- thme lone rose-tree, time flow'r ammd time bard.q:

Amnd a wece uittle spot of sane ritli body's mioor,
lVoull mme% er bi mmissed fur to, be a kail yardie.

4But m l'y shoiild miy ment'ry sjill clierisi the thought;
ýSli;f the. harti ever wander agaimi by the fountan-

Shall 'ht- h;mqp of mny youth ever Imail ltme dear eut;
And thue yardie that lies on tue verge of thxe nountaimi.

Ah neYerl commpanfiofls of feeling farewell-
Mlay the powvers of time qky in ilmeir goodness reward ye,

Be ivise, anid lie happy, conemmed tu dwell,
Unknoiimg, unlkiowm in your cottage and yardie.

fiiis simple flowingstyle, redoient cmudy of patlietie id vir tuoUs re-
collections-i, scents Amîdrew Shicis' forte; had he always cu!itivated it
to s;milar advantage, lie woulit have little to envy in the wvreathe of
Scotia's self-taughit Bards. The Flotter ùf Friendship is little ivorti
The Goxcornb and Countr!pnèan, is a labourcd attcmpt to tim humour-
ous; Shicîs should stick to thc Ibrogu e of Saivney, whmen lie iimiiicks-
Paddy ho niakes poor work cf it. To a Seotlish Thislle, basý gond
linos; as has t*,e stanzas which follow it. Friendsltip ks rather fiai.
St. Pal rick's .»ay, The .Jntkhrn of Albyn, and Thme Pier of Leitk,
have each, in our opinion, die imnpress of our Auithor's Ucuoer nio-

We havec now itrrived at. the Notesofîthe Volume, andl having been
mmurh momre prolix than ive intended on co mnigtoerenarksa,
wili îlot pum*sue the suhjecî any f'ardiecr at this timie. Shielsý owes
it tE) his faile, to produce a better concrtrol, and better sustained
Volume, titan this, at some future opportmiiy -, ad thie effort vvolild
mnot occasion him an extrncrdinary izarrilire of itne Cmr tr-otllr'.

[rublir;lîlumms in Nova' S'cOtia Io iw cenîjuttefd ]



SONG.

[For the Halifax Mlonthly Magazine.]

ARtisE my loire, my fair one,
Arise and corne away;
The rain and storrns are over,
The eartb again is gay.

The flowers beside our walk love
Again i fragrance float;
The song of birds la sweet love,
And soft the tiutle's note.

The trees agaia are green love,
And clusters deck the vine;-
Wbat could fairer malce the scene love,
Save those bright eyes of thine?

Save thy littie hand in mine love,
As o'er yon his wve stray,
Where the sun's first beanis rec ýne love,
Then arise, and corne away.

HALIFAX, MAY, 1832. M y

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH 0F JAMES HOGG,
THE ETTRICK SHEPHERD.

JAMES IIOGG, one of the most extraordinary individuals that bas
appeared in the literary world, was born on the 26th of January,
1771, ini a wild pastoral region called Ettrick Forest, in the South
of Scotland ;-a region uneven, rugged, and romnantic,--occasion-
alIy beautiful,-always imposing, and often untarneabie in aspect
as the spirit of' its early inhabitants. In this district, the father of
our poet having been overtaken by unmerited misfor une, rentcd a
very sinail farin; ami its remnote situation, with its humble circum-
staunces, î)revented him from being able te bestow any other educa-
tion upon bis cbildren than such as himisclf' or bis excellent wifc
were enaled lu the cvenings te give. What, however, tbe rond
mian wanted ini wealth and literature was ad<lcd te hlmi ln picty;
aud Illorniiflg aud night he cudeavoured te inlpart it te his f'arily, as
they kneît togcther before the God of their fathers, in their clay-
built temple anion- the uiountains. WThile yet a rosy-hcadcd tir-
rhin, our young peet ivas sent into the bosoni of tle siuent niotin-
tains to, 'atch a few catile. There, buried ln the poctry of hault-
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ed hbis, away f'roin liunan eyes and from liuman soufds-whjIC
the lark poured (IoIVII its ti(le of song aniidst the pure sunslîine
around him, and tlue voices of the streains as tliey sang through
the valleys arose upon his car, like the hynin of the invisible spirits
he believed to be hovering tlirough the glgcnis-poetry became a
portion of bis nature and his soul; and long hefore lie had pen-
ned a single uine, it gushed from his fuîll brcast, in tlioughts too
deep for ivords; for the sublime or romantic poetry of nature, in
its awful or living silence, steals out the young soul with nagnetie
influence iii sympathetic rapture. He w'ho is born iii the nidst of
sucli scenes and is not a poet, must resist bcing one.

The little he ever knew, if lie ever knew auglit of peninansbip,
he had in a great measure forgotten, and at twenty years of age
he was scarcely able to write bis own name. Previous to this he
had composed many songs and ballads, ivhich, as is generally the
case, obtained bina but littie respect aniong the neighbouring pea-
santry; and although two of bis employers, named Laidlaw, had
an almost paternal care over him, yet the multitude of wise men
of the forest, like the mass of mankind, cared but little for having
a dreaming,listless maker of rhymes in their einployment. Sober-
minded people, forty or fifty years ago, particularly in Scotland,
looked upon rhyming as something that lay about midway between
idIenesa and sin; and sober-minded people now look upon it much
in the samne light, ivith the exception that thcy substitute folly in-
stead of sin. Su mucli for the march of liberality. Conscious, how-
ever, of the power which was possessed by the ardent ana despised
spirit withiu him, the Shepherd took bis sheep and bis nhanuscripts
into Edinburgh together; and his untutored efforts, with ail their
imperfeefections upon their bead, and those of the printer and the
printer's devil added thereto, were printcd at bis own expense.
The germs o? the genius su generally confessed were there visible,
-but no man read, bouglit, or spoke of themn; and ail that the poet
gained by the publication, (if publication it could be called,> was
having the honour of being made like untu many of bis brethren-
pennyless by the experiment. He returned to the forest with bis
books, ivithout fame and without moncy, to encounter the laugh
and the jibe of the ignorant, and the reproof o? the worldly.

The neglected strains of the Shepherd, however, fell upon the
beart of a kindred spirit; and charmed imy the sweet voice in the
wildcrness, the"c Border Minstrel"l visited thec, Mountain Bard"
in bis mother's humble cottage. It was chiefly through this acquain-
tance with Sir Walter Scott, %who ainongst flrm fricnds ranks with
the firîncat, that bis ncit production, and bis work o1 mbeep, met
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%vith a degrc of' sucees-s %% hicli coîîîpletely overtlîrew the >ujlo)-
,,olîly of tlieir author. I-aviimîg obtaiîied l'y their publication tlîre
)îundred pouniks, the Siiephlerd %vas like a bird escapcd froîn its
ragre, treîîîbliîîg ando ecstatie N% itit the novelty ut' liberty, and lfloud
Qif HIe icwl-foiî use of its wiuas, strikingr upoii every tlungr, but
restlîug lupon nothlng, ani Continuîîîg jts tuîîîultuous flbgiit, titi it
l'ail.ï upon the earth, Nvitix pauting breast and broken pinions.
Tlir due.îi lord of the hutndret hils uinidst %vliehi he wvas a dlwel-
ler, -%vas not ainore %vealtly mnan than Janies Hogg %vith bis threp
litindred pouîîds. 'l'lie very valleys wbiere lie hiad Iately wvander-
('t' a dreamiing herdsînan, Nwere, conscious of his elastie trend.
Sirrah-his faitlîful colley-sav there ivas a change on his mîaster,
Sirritli %vas sorry to observe the chang,-for dogs are wisc. %vondc'r-
t'ut cretitures, andi Sirrah wvas anwîîng the wi-.est and mnît wvoti-
derful. The threc huîîdred pouinds appcared iîîcxhaustible as the.
treasures of' the King of' Lydia. The posses-sor wvas overjeîyed,
eiir.iptured,-lîe kneiv flot whiether lie carricd the earth, or tuie
earth cari ied liiîn. Nor is it a inaLter of wvotnder, that oit one- Nvio
haîd never possessed tlîrec huîîdrcd pence, the suddeîi and unex-
pected possession of sucb a suin should producee such feelinig.Q
tbey did flot argue so fliuch a.raiust his jttdginent, as t bey pro-
ved the genuine siplicity of lus character. ln tlie gloryiiig anid
fuillness of his hcart, he took twvo extensive faitrns, to stock anti up-
Iiold whieh wouI(I require a capital ofnmore thousands tha» lue basi
Iîundreds. And in a short tinie, bis ai beiug expended thereon, tuie
inexhaustible sui was swallowed up like a snowv flake falling on
the bosom of the river-the farnis passed fromn bis bands, and thme
profits of bis publication vanishcd

"Like the baseless fabrie of a vision,"
,rnd-left a wreck behind! leaving himi once more a pennyles
man.

After battling througli a season of buffetings, disappointments,
and iniscry, ryimug up his %vorIdIy substance ini a bundie, and tlirow-
ing bis plaid across bis shoniders ivith no frieuid but bis staff in lmk
ha nds, he

IlDespiscd tlie sbephc'rd's slothful life,"1
anti biddiiug farcivell to his native bis, the uneducated son of gc-
nius set outupon his pedestrian journey te becoume a literary adi-
venturer in the Modern Athiens.. There he projccted the bold and
alniost ridiculous de.sigui of au titilettered, sclf-taughit shcphcrd for-
-aking the solitude of the wvilderness, and becoining editor of a
literary periodical in the metropolis of bis native countrv.-Wýill
as the projcct appearcd, it m-as carried into eceCCLtiQfl, and for se-
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verai nnonths %vas ais sueecessful as any formier publication of it-'
clas.s. Aftcr th-, l'ailurc of this pulication, Mr. Hogg %va. ize
with a long and severe illness; and bis best and wvarnîest friend lit
this period (if i reineinber his name aright) vusa gentleman cati-
ed Grieves, a biat-imaniufatieurer on the North Bridge; and the te-
tismony whiri the honest Siiepherdl bears to the kindness and
brotherly atrertioui of ýSir Walter Scoîtt even ait thîs time, iieulie,
resenting au imaginary insuit, spurned theni with disdain, fit) as
ueuh honour to the worthy baronet'si heart as his splendid novels

(Io to bis Ijead. Throughi a sea of troulble..s, the .Shiepheýrd stili
steered onward iii his literary enrcer, until the publication of his
nastcr-ýwork, the Quccn's Wake-a p<>e~i wi purchased for

Iiîii a laurel torii l'y tihe streîîgtli of nature fromn flie troc of eudur-
ing- faine. He %vas, homvever rnost cruelly deprived of the profits
arising froin the publication l'y a inereenary publisher.

He wvas nov univcrsally regarulcd as a sort of litcrary prodig~ oir
a living- illustration of the spiritually visible power of thc niysteri-
ous quality wlîiclî we cati Gei is farne hav ing arrested the
attention of the lutte Dulie of Buceleugh, that nobleinan prescet
him wvith a --mail farmi tîar St. Mary,., Loch; and upon such ternis
to him ani luis heirs, that it nay ho eonsidcred the Shcpherd's owin
property. It is situate(l iii the vcery rentre of retirenient, iii the
midst of a v'alley someîvbat of a triangular fornu, tlurough whlui
runs the Yarrow. Nearly opposite wvhat nay hc terntcd a moun-
tain pnss, which runs for about seveai miles in an almost direct Unec
hetweeu the Yarrow and tuc Tweed, a bridge is throivn over the
former river, dividing ilue valley into ncarly equal parts; wbich
appear on each sidle about a mile iii lcngtu. Hore there is notbing
striking, in the cluaracter of tîte senry. The surrounding huIsh,
which are oif no grezzt hicight, posscss no imposing feature-s, and
present oaly the bare greeni bosom of a pastoral district. Threc
farm steadings, a cottage, an humble school-house, and an anvi..
ent ruin, arc ail that the oye inets witlî as bcing, or having
heen habitations of mian. Arouind the farm-housc fartluest down,
the glen, arc sonie hait' dozen solitary looking trocs; the other,
which is of an Ituiler description, and jutting over a gentle hi]],
overlooks thc Yarrow, is Mount Benger.-The cottage is a very
..mail and very dlean public-bouse, kept by the wayàâde for the
accommodation of thc occasional traveller. It is hercabout that
luis neighbours begin to style tîte shepherd, Mr. Hogg, and speak of
hlin only as a gextiernan wvboin they respect and love. Farther
diStant front his residence and for twrenty miles round iii every di-
rection, 1 bave found hb appellation invariably is Hlogg the poct;
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beyond this, and hc receives his more universal tities, the .Ettrick
iShepherd.-The third farm house, which lies about a mile above
the bridge, is Altrive, the present residence of the poet, and built
at his own expense. It is crectcd on a gentle rising ground, with
the Yarrow behind, and a considerable rivulet immediately iii
front. It is a comfortable littie white-washed cottage, fromn the
(loor of which a rustic bridgç is tbrown over the rivuiet: a.ud a]-
though only a single story in height, from its situation, its white
walla peer over the aldergrove with which it is surrounded as
thoughi i towered to a prouder eminence. It is a square, neat,
coînmodious building, such as a poet's fancy might have framed in
a drearn of contentment. So far as 1 could judgc, the farm may
contain about twcnty-flve or thirty acres, the landscapc around is
(lestitute of the bold, the romantie, or the varicd, but it possesses a
character of quiet secluded beauty, which once seen, [ives in the
memory in a perfect form.

At a ruinous rent he took the adjoining stock-farm of Mount
Benger, and held it for several years, but which in the spring of
1880, involved him, ini unpleasant and painful difficulties.

The Shepherd bas also the merit of being the original projeetor
of Blackwood'a Magazine, and is a prominent member of the
clever coterie who have shone among its contributors.

In stature he is about five feet six. His person is round, stout,
and fleshy with a slight inclination towards corpulency, Ris usual
dress is a grey, or rather ivhat is termed a pepper-and sait-colour-
ed coat, composed of cotton and woollen, and made wide and flow-
ing, after the manner of a sportsman's, but longer than such are
generally worn; with trowsers of the same, and yellow vest, or,
upon a gala-day, the grey trowsers are changed for nankeen. His
face is ruddy, healthy, good-natured, and stamped with unassum-
ing modesty and simplicity. Yet, in his honest features, and sim-
ple manners, he is blind as a gravestone who cannot perceive the
presence ofthe sulent and unpretending but proud consciousness-

1C arn the author of the Queen's Wake,

1the chief
Il Mang Scotiaas glorious peasantry !"

is eyes are of a blueish gray, Iaughing and lively. His brow,
broad, open -and untouched by age, is still smooth; bis hair is of a
yellowish hue; be is active, strong built, and athletic, and appears
flot less than ten years yotznger than he is in reality. As a poet,
be stands among the foremost; and perhaps no writer ever exhi-
bited more of what can only be dcscribed as natural genias. His
muse is flot of a kind that can grasp the universe, and overwhelmf
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us %vith its power; but it I)lays ropnd and round the soul, ever and
anon touching it with feelings oi pastoral beauty, truth, and ten-
derness. Ia bis prose works he bas been less successful; but bie
genius wvanders througrh thern like a fitful will-o'-the-wisp; and if it
sometimes icaves themn duli and dark, it often illumines them with
flashes of brightness. He is an indifferent farnier-a tolerable as-
tronomer-as good an angter as a poet-an archer auxious to exeel,
but wide of the mark-a poor manager of the things of this world-
an amiable man-a warmn friend-an affectionate busband-a fond
father-too good a master; he is beloved by bis neighbours, bonour-
ed by bis country, and admired. of ail observers; he is an humble
Christian; and a nman wbo, if lie bas one, does not deserve an
enemy.

Next to poetry, his highest amusement is the Border games-
angling, wrestling, leapingw, putting the bullet, throwing the bam-
mer, curling, andl archery; and at the meeting of the St. Ronan's
Club, the Shelpherd may gencrally be seen %vith bis plaid girt
around himi, and a memnorandum book in his band, actinlg not only
as clerk, but as the presiding and inspiring spirit of these Scotch
Olympies. As anglers, the Borderers have no superiors; in wres-
tling they exhibit as much muscular strengtb, as the Devonshire or
Cornish wrestler, and inflnitely more manly humnanity, but scarce-
]y a particle of bis science. In leaping, throwing the bammer and
bullet, they yield te no imilar society; white in arcbery they are
certainly sonw centuries before any other, for in this art we are ra-
ther going from than approaching it.

There are points of resemblance between James Hogg and the
Ettrick Shepherd in the" Noctes Anibrosianoe." The form ofex-
pression i-, frequently bis, l)ut there the likeness ceases. Tbe lat-
ter is an ideal creation of the highly gifted professor Wilson, wbo
is one of the few ivho love Poesy for the sakie of poesy-for the
bcauty of ber countenance and the nobility of her soul. Such use
of bis name bas been a subject of uneasiness to Mr. Hùgtg and of
complaint in his family. The using of it was possibly like an affair
of gallantry, begun in tboughtlessness, but which bas been carri-
ed so far, and1 continued s0 long, that the -connexion cannot be bro-
ken. The inspired Shepherd is still in comfortable circumstances,
but with the exertion of unwearied literary industry. They wbo
eau judge of hiin arigbt must see bim, as 1 bave seen him, implo-
ring the blessing of Heaven upon bis hospitable board ; or with bis
family class around hlm-holding an infant school in the wilder-
ness !-setting an example to ail parents-with bis son by bis sie
one young daugbter between bis knees, and the tiiird clinging
round bis neck; wbile

VOL. 111.
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IThe mother ii hier needie an' lier shears
Gars auld chics look amnaist as -wecl's the flcWv,'1

and pauses at intervals to gaze Nvith a sniile of pride and deliglit up-
on the scene, as they strive wvho shall repent to hirn miost pcrfcctiy
tbeir Sabbath School tasks, and olbtain during the wcek the rcward
of thecir preparation, iii the fond caress ani proud kiss of the father
ivho bends ovcr theni in love. Tell us flot torevcrencc the author,
wcre ho as sublime as Milton and as powcrful as Byron-if his
wifc speak tiimidly iii his prescacee or startie at *- his voice, or bis
children crouch at bis -lance like a hotind that knows the wliip
of his master-if wc cannot reverence the liusband, the father, anti
the man; for these arc the poetry ofliis heartb, the poetry of» dC.
niesti lifo, the poetry of bis heurt and liiý, liome! Can the nian bc a
poct ivhere poetry lices froin his fircsidc at his approaeh? If %%
admire the poetry of "the Queen's Wake,"or ol Kilmeny,"' %%
behold tlmat poctry in utotion-%ve perceivc its cl'local habitation and
ils name," in the littie parlour ofAltrive Lake.

TnfE folloiving beautiful verses-beautiful from their unaffecte-]
simplicity, and their deep pathos-aro copied from the English-
jnan's Magazine,-and the being who can peruse them without
emotion, must be made of sterner stufi' than generally entered
into te composition of lumnanity.

MY HEID IS LIKE TO REND, WILLIE.
A SCOTTIS11 D.LL.AD.

MY heid is like to rend, WilIie,
My heart is Nice to break;

I'm wearin' aff my fcet, Wilic,
I'm (lyifl for your sake.

O lay your cheek to minie, W'illie,
Your han, on niy briest-hanc,-

O say ye'li think on me, Willie,
When I arn deid ani gane!

It's vain to eomfort me, willie.
Sair grief maun ha'e its wiii-

But let me rest upon your brcist,
To sah and greet my f111.

Let me sit on your knee, \ViJlie,
Let me shed by your bair,

An' look into the face, XVillie,
I never shal see mair!
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Pin sittin' on ynur knee, Willie,
For the last time in îny life:

A puir heart-broken thiiîg, W%ýiilie,
Tha tn îc'r can be your wille.

Ay, press your han' upont my hcart,
And press it mair and mair;

Or it ili bursit the qiiken minec
Sac strang is its despair 1

Oh! wae's me for the hour, Willie,
WVhcn we thc2itlicr inet;

Oh'1 wvne' me for the tini e, Wiflie,
'fhat our first tryst wvas set!

Oh! wvae's tue for the loanin'l greea
Where wcv were used to gac;

An' wvae's me for the destin te,
That gart me love thc sac!

Oh! dinna min' m- words, Willie,
1 downa qeek to blarne:

But oh! its baril to live, Willie,
An' die a war<I's shame!

He' tears are hailin' over your check,
An' hailin' ower your chin;

W~hy weep ye sae for wvorthlessness,
For sorrow, an' for sin?

I'm wveary o' this warld Willie.
An' sicc wl ail 1 sec;

1 canna live as 1 hale lived,
Or bc as I should be.

But fautd unto your heart, Willie,
The heart that istilt is thine;

An' kiss ance mair the wvhite, wvhite cheek
Ye said was rcd hang syne.

A stoun' gnes thro' my heid, Wiffe,
A sair stoun' thro' my heart;

Oh! haud me up and let me ki.u
Thy broiv cre wse twa' part.

Anither, nn' anitîiervet!
How fast my life-strings break!

Fareweet! fareweel! thro' yon kirk-yaird,
Step ichtty for my sake!

The la--rock in the lift, Willie,
Thv itilts far ower our heid-

XVill sing t he inor as merrilie
Abune the clay-cauld deid;

An' this green turf wve're sittin' on,
XVi' dewv-draps shimmerin' sheert,

WVill hap hem close wvho dAd thee wrang,
As warld has scidoni secn.
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But oh! remember me, Willie,
On Ian' where'er ye be;

An' oh! think on the leal, leal heart,
That ne'er luved anc but thee!

An' oh! think on the cauld, cauld niools
That file uny yelloiv hair;

That kiss the check, and kiss the chiji,
Ye neyer shall kisï mair!

OLD ENGLISH MUSIC.
TRouGHn music, considercd znerely as a matter of history, is

known to us froin the earliest ages, yet our knowledge of its prac-
ice, as an art, extends a very short vay back. Indeed we luardly

know any thing, of the music that cxisted prior to the sixteenth
centflry. During the great efforts that ivere mnade for the imi-
provement of mnusic prior te that era, harmony atone was the ob-
jecz of attention, to the utter ncglect of inelody. The object in
vicw tbcn was the discovery of ncw comibinations and iuugenious
contrivances for putting together a nuuuber of parts to bc sung at
the saine tiunc; but it was neyer considered necessary that any of
these parts should form a graceful or expressive song. In those
days melody, of course, existed, as it must have donc at ai
times; but, being, despised by the great and Iearncd, it took refuge
among the humble and ignorant. Melody in short, rhen consisted
entirely of thc national airs 'which the ploughnan Il whisîied o'er
thc furrow'd Iand,"1 or with which the shepberd beguiled the
hours on the lonely meuntain.

The oldest specimens of melody which seci te be prcserved are
somne of the songs of the Provencal nîinstrels, or troubadours,
arnong these are the songs of Thibaut, King of Navarre, ;%hio
livcd in the tlurteenth. century. The chronicles tell us that this
prince, having conccivcd a hopless passion for Qucen Blanche,
sought a solare for his pains in the pursuit of music and pery. A
number of these old French inelodies are to lue found in Labordc's
great historirai work. They are very curious and some of ilzeni
approach nearly te the French popular airs of the present tiine.
One or two of themn might pass for the vandevilles of a modern
French petite piece.

No remains of Italian melody have been prescrved prior te the
isixtecnth century. Long before that pcriod the Italians undoubt-
edly possessed a popular music, having much of that grace and
swcetness for which it is now se remarkable. But iit Italy, as
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Plsewhere, those who cultivated music scientifieally, bestowed tlieir
attention wholly on harmoîîy and the combination of parts, while
the popular melodies were used by those who possessed musical
feeling, but had flot technical skili enough even to write themn
down. It appears from the writings of Dante, Petrarch, and Boc-
cacejo, that music of this popular kind was much uscd in their
trne. In Boccaccio's description of the party of ladies and gen-
tlemen, who, during the plague of Florence, retired :0 a country
bouse to drive away the thoughts of the horrors in whiei their
city and friends were involved, by a life of mirth and jollity, good
cheer, and story-tlling,-the amusement of each day is liiîished
with singing and dancing, and the songs are generally accomnpani-
ed on the lute and viol. As ail the party were able to sing and
play, and as this did flot seemn to be conskierpd as an accomplish-
ment at ail remarkable, it may be supposed t:,a the songs, as welI
as the accompaniments, were of the simplest cast, but doubtless of
the graceful kind which are still so common even a:nong the un-
cultivated musicians of that land of song.

England had her full share of such music as wvas current in thoso,
distant tirnes. We had our learned ecclesiastics, who cultivated
the abstruse study of harmony as successfully as the musicians of
the Continent; and we bad our popular music, which appears fromn
our old poets, (Chaucer in particular, whose writings are full of
allusions to music,) to have been ini very general use.

It was not tili about the middle of the sixteenth century that the
popular airs of different countries began to attract the attention of
regular niusicians. It t.hen began to be perceived that this kiud of
music had i-. beauties; and it soon becanie the practice of com-
posers to iollect these airs, harmonize them, and introduce themn
in their compositions. The greac beauty of lhe rustic and street
tunes of the kingdom. of Naples was the cause of their first rcceiv-
ing this distinction; and to use the language of Dr. Burney, these
tunes"I were as much in fashion ail over Enrope during the six-
teenth century, as Provencal songs were in preceding times, and
Venetian ballads have been since."1 When it thus became the
practice to borrow, froni the popular strains of different countries,
îlieir rbythmnical movement and natural flow of melody, and to ap-
ply to these the resources of harmony and scientific skill, the pro-
gress of music became rapid, and compositions began to appear,
which stili continue to bce heard with pleasure.

The foundation of the English ecclesiastical music (in which this
Couritry has always maintained a very high rank) was laid in the
sixteenth century. The names of Tye, Tallis,Bird, and Gibbons, will
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al%%, a shle rcorded, in hui'llisforv. nlnztht' fatiiers ofcct.lo-si-
n-ýtic.il harînony. The antheniq and otiier choral coniposiîitons. of~
ilit'st great inasters are.stili pert'Ôriiieil ini our cathedraP, particular-
Iy tlîî,e ofOrliiiido Gibbons. Of hiiîn personally littît' i known,
turther ttn that lic, was ap1 îointed nrgaiiist of the Chapel Royal ini
1604, reveivcd a Doctor's de.zree lit Oxford iii 12, and died ini
162à. Ili-; niuiiei( i-s %-cry grand and solemn, rieh and 'elear in itl
Iîarmnonv, and more tlowin g in its tnelody than any other choral
uîîtt:Stc eqttally ancient.

During tItis period, ton, sr'cular mnusic was mitcli cultivatc'd; and
n kniowv(le of it wvas con-ifidcred indispensable to persons of con
dilion. Quccu %Uaeî vas a perfornier on thc virginals, a k-ey-
cil inîstrumeint wvhl w~as the jpreettisor of tle harpsichord and pia1-
no-forte. T 1w- followiîig ancdîote lias been often quotcd; but it i.3
sifliciently CUiou- and characeri'-tic, to bear repetition; it is found
iii Sir James Mc %ilc' eîîîoirs wvhieli contain an account of his
ernhas-y to the £îgi~Court front Nary of Seotland. After Eli-
zabeth h:îd aýk!ed thîe anibas~sador niany questions about lier beaul-
tifuil rival, stieli wz, lîow bis Queen drcssed-wlîat ivas tîte colour
of lier huair--whirh of then t-aws tbc taller, &c.-shc enquired ivliat
kind ofcexercise she iiscd. 1 ansvcrcd, s'y3s Melville, that, when 1
rereivet nmy (lsl telhe Qucen -. as latly corne froni the I-lighi-
land lhuninîg; tînt, %vhen lier moro scîious airairs lierinittetl, she
w as taken up 1) it1î reaingii of histories; that sornetimies she recre-
ted herseif with playing on the lute and virginals. She nskcdi if
she playcd well. 1 said, rensonably for a woman. The saine day,
nfter dinner, mny Lord of I-lunsdon drew me up to a grent gallery
that 1 might hecar some miusie, (but hc said he durst not avowv it,)
whcre 1 ntight hear the Qucen play upon the virginals. After 1
had hearkened awhile, 1 took by the tapestry that hune before the
door of the chamber, and seeing lier back was toward the door 1
entered withîin thte chamber, and stoo(l a pretty space hearing hier
play cxcellently well. But site left off iminediately, as soon as she
turned about and saw nie. Shc appeared to be surprised te sce me
and came forward ,sceming to strike me with ber band, allegiig
she used not to play before men, but when slîe was solitary, te
sQhun mielanchioly. Slie asked me how 1 came there. 1 answered,
as 1 was walking witli my Lord Hunsdon, as we passed by the
ehnmher-door, 1 livard sueh a melody as ravished me, whereby 1
wvas drawa iii ere 1 knew bow; excusing niy fault of homneliness, as
bein- brouight up in the court of France, where such freedom ivas
allowed; deelaring myself wiling to endure what kind of punirh-
ment her Majesty shouid be pleabed to inflict upon mue for so great



on offence. Then she sat down low upon a cu'lîiuî, and I on1 iny
kances by lier; but wvith her own hand she gave nie a cL:5iIiof t<> lay
under rny knee, whicli at first 1 refuseul, but she coinpelled mc to
tako it. She inquired whethcr my Qucen or she played best. In
that I found niysclf compelled to give her the praise.

Queen Elizabeth must have played mnuch more than Ilreasona-
bly well for a woman," if she could make use of the celebrated MS.
collection of picces compiled for ber, and kn( wn by the naine of'
IQueen Elizabcth's Virginal Book." ht is still preservet, anda

contains comîpositions foir that instrumenut, by the piiicipul mas-
ters of the tinie -Tallus, Bird, Bull, &c.; some of %,. iclî are so
dfficuit tiot, they ivould puzzle a Cranmer or a Mor-chcles. It is
quite a niistake to suppose that the accumulation of diflicultie:i,
eitiier ini vocal or instrumental music, is a vice peculiar to reccîît
LiMCs;.

The unhappy Queen of Scots ivas an accomplishcd musician.
The mclancholy story eof Chatelardl-,vho.se delirium of love,
caused by tic pleasure which his lovely mistrcss took in hicaring
him sing and play on the lute, cost luim bis life-is well known;
and still botter knoivn is tue tragedy of' David Rizzio. The idlo
notion, by the way, of this Italian lutanist, heing the autîtor of thîe
Most beautiful of the Scotti.-sh melodios, is tee absurd to require the
serious notice it lias frequently met ivitb.

t -%vas in the course of the sixteenth century that the psalrnody
of England, and other protestant countries, -%vas brought to the
state in %vlîieh it xiow remains, and in which it is desirable that it
should continue to remain. Fùr this psalmody we are indebted
te the reformers of Germany, especially Luther, wlîo ivas himnself
an enthusîiastic lover of music, and is believed te have compo"mul
some of the fincst tunes, particularly the Hundreth Psalm, and the
hymn on the Last Judgment whichBraham, sings with such tremen-
dous power ah our great performances of' sacred music. Our psalm-
tunes, consishing of prolonged and simple sounds, are adniirabry
adapted for beuîg sung by great congregations; and as the effeet of
this kind of music is much increased by its venerable antiquitv, it
would be very urufortunahe should it yield te the influence of in-
novation: for this reason, it is much te, be desired that organiste
and directors of choirs should confine themselves te the established
old hunes, instead of displacing hhemn by modern compositions.

Towards the end of' the sL-zteenth, and heginning of the l7th
century, shone that constellation of English musicians, whosc
inimitable madrigals are stili, and long will bc,, the dclight of every
lover of' vocal harmonv. It is to Italy, howvevu'r, that wc are ini-
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dehted for tli4 species ofcomposition. The madrigal is a piece of
vocal musie adapted to words of an amorous or eheerful cast,
composcil for four, five, or six voices and intended for performan-
ces iii convivial parties or private music& societies. It is full of
ingeiiious and elaborate contri-anccs; but, in the happier speci-
men,4. contains likewise agreeable and expressive melody. At the
period of wliich we now speak, vocal harmony was so generally
cultivatnd, that, in social parties, the madrigal books were gene-
rally laid on the table, and every one was expected to take the
part allotted to him.

The glee, wvbich is a simpler and less elaborate form of the ma-
drigal, and that amusing jeu dl esprit so well known by the nanie
o? Catch, madle their appearance about the end o? the sixteenth
century. The first collection of catches that made its appearance
in England is dated in 1609.

Music made rapid progress during the reigns o? James and
Charles 1. Hlenry Lawes, the famous composer, whom wve have
there comrnemorated, had a brother named William, who was ai-
ways n musician of some note. Ho was one of the musicians of
Charles I., -%ho was so much attached to hini, that, when bc wva-
killed by a randoni shot at the siege of Chester, his Majesty wore
mourning- for hini. His epitaph (flot at ail meant to be ludicrous)
is a prctv good sperimen of the quibbling spirit whieh infected
every species of compositions, sermons even included in that fige:

Concord is conquer'd;-in this urn there lies
The maqter of --reat Music's mysteries;
And in it is a riddle like the cause,-
WiIl Lawes was siain by those whose Wills wvere Laws.

The civil dissensions, which ended in the subversion of monir-
chy and the death of the king, put an entire stop, for a long urn)e.
to the improvem--nt o? the fine arts in England. The liturgy of
the Church of England,and the cathedral service were abolished in
1653; the books were destroyed, the organs taken down, and the or-
ganistq and singers belonging to, the churches turned eut of their pla-
ce%. Nothinge was aliowed in the churches but the psalmody of the
Preshyterians; and, as the gloomy fanaticism of the Puritans
p.-oscribed every sort of light and profane music as a pastime or
amusement, the art, for a time, may be said to have been banislhed
from the land. The objection of the Puritans to the use of ini-
strumental music ini rhurches was, that it was both Popish and
.Iewish. Sir Edward Deering, who brought into the House of
Commons the Bill for the Abolition of Episcopacy, said, in the
spirit of his party, that one single groan in the spirit was worth
the diapason of ail the church music ii thc ivorld. It is singular,
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owever, tlîat Cromwell himnself wag fond of music and frequent-
ly indulged hiinself in hearing it. WThen the organ at Magda-
leit College, Oxford, 'vas taken down, he ordered it to be con-
veyed to Hanîpton Court,, ivhere it was placed ini the great galle-
ry; and otie of hic. favourite amusements wvas iîearing it played
tipon. It ias carried back to its original plac at the Restoratioîî.

MAGNETISM.

A Lecture delivered by .AIr. George R. Youngý, before the M6îiý-'
bers of the Halifax Jfrechanies' Instilute, on M/e evening Of
M1arch 7-On the Science 6f JXagnetism-its effect itpon thle Sci-

ences and Airts, illustraied bt y a revieiv of* the JIislory of COi-1t
merce;-and some concluding remarks u9onteuityo a
Mechanics' Institute. t uld tIIio
riVe have requested liberty Mopbi.h3r. Voîîngs discourse, which lias

been kindly given. It wiii no doubt be hIghiy interesting and instructive
Io many of our readers; and we feel mîuchà pleasure in presenting sucli ail
briginal paper Io their attenton.]-ED.

OF' ail the branches of humait knowl'edge there is none which re-
'yards the diligent inquirer wvith so nîany pleasing and satisfactory
resuits, as that of natural science. Whle lie i enabled to bend
every fresh discovery to sçrîne niew and useful purpose, and bring
the hights of science to inîprove andi direct the projets of art,
bis own inid %iiîi tiecessarily bc clîarnîed by the order aud ar-
rangeinent ,vhich pcrvadcs ail nature, a-nd( hUv the admirable adap-
tation wichl hie wvili cvery wlmcre pcrvcive of Means to En&. A
limited acquaintance wvitIî the diversificd operations of the uuîiverste
which are daiiy and hiouris' going forwand, and arc rendercd visi-
ble to the senscs by their cifecîs, i-, apt to iifliwe a hlcief, tliat tiiey
are the conflicting rcsult, of jarring and Op)posite elemîei-Z, '%hiich
are under the coîutrol ani gruitiance ofnt) onie mnii±rhty and benigmant,
hand. Hence iii the history of ail rude niationz, %ve di.,covvr thiat the
variouis parts anid üicmnents; of the, tiui;vere-he stiii,-tlUe iloo,-
tue stars,-tfie ran-ihîiî~--iîîdr-h n-acail re-
garded as subject to the comîrrol oîf dririve. avilieg OU ilie ('011111101

peincipie of' harniony and union. It *îi tii- wvhic»I lias; givenl birtît
ini aIl rude and uniettcred age te) tihe s-tels of Polivli ihl
li one tiine prcvaiicd neairiy over the< vvmi arth, . nd even

cilairned the respect, aitd imspircd tlYîe adoration, of the profîînidest,
sagifes an(1 phiiosopfivrs of Greec andi Ronite. Truc, sonir cf themti,
aithoughi unlaided hy reveriiî, and intlumnccd onlvY h% tioe't
pressions ivhich thev derivcd fronti licir diii mîit ,tttiy of nature

VOL. M1. 1)
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science disclïarged thenmsehres of these national religious prejudi-
ces. The divine Plato-Socrates-ýCice- o-the eider and younger
Plinies saw, as with a dini light, the supervision tbroughout uit
nature of a First, Great, Overruling and Acting Cause.-But their
knowledge of science was flot sufficiently extensive te enablo themn
to entertain this just and enlightened conception as one beyond ail
speculation andl (oubt. hi belonged to latter and happier tiges to
bring the discoveries of natural science to lend force anl( digiît
to the truths of revelation ami the religion of nature. ln(lel)cfl-
cnt altogether of thc tlîousaîid pleasures wvhieb spring froni the cul-
tivatioîi of this grent branci of hurnun knoiilcdgcz-of the 1hcntefat h
lias con ferred in extending the arts, in elevating the condîtîon,aud ini
promoting the happiness of maiiind.-I ivould place this, as the(
tir.st of ail results whieb have sprung from our vast acquisition iii
tijis field of inquirv. In every stcp of our progress, order seeins to
spîriu frîicas. IJotelligerice beconie apparent wvhere befiwc
iliere seerned to prevail dark anad inexplicahle confusion. Th'ie oppo-
sing elenients are discovcrcd te bc under the guidance of one oni-
niscient and heneficent inid. Tlhe universe becoîieso eevasthbar-
monious wh-Ioie,-onidtcted upon fixed principles, ruled by univer-
,Qa lIaw-s, govcrned I)y one pervading spirit, and, in the pieus Ian-
gliage oîfthe peet the mind, inspired witb %vonder, admiration amil
gratitude.

,,Riscs from Nature unto Naturels God."1

None of the sciences perhaps is better calcuiated te excite Ille
feelings, to wbicli 1 have thus briefly aliuded, than the one v, hieli
bus been inarked out te mie as the subject-natter of this lecture.-
,rue science of M- netisni is indeed noless entertaining iii itself tliin
w-onderfulin its results,-anid m, hile it brings out in broad relief thie
inscrutable mysterîes of the divine wvisdoni, il bas exercised an) in-
fluence-aimost sovercig n and peciar-over the destiniesioftlhe
buman race. ht skiaIt he ry province now~ %vithutîit furtiier preMîce
to explain and illu.strate the leading principles of tis science-to
exhibit its influence uipon society by a short and graphie revicw
of general Iis,4ry-aadl thien to conciride wvith soine renîarks %vlîich
the enquiry bas naturally sugges ted, and which I trust %% i11I b
found pcculiarly i~ppropriate tu the purposes ani objecte, of this
I asti tute.

This scienre %vaý «)ne with -which the Ancients were not îînac-
qtoiintedl. The allractire powc'(r of the Magnet ivas early knoyn
to them. ami the- fir.st discovery of the loadstonc is aëcribe(l te a
Chaldean 'Sliephr.rd, wvh 9 dli£coered it!s power by the iron which
tiplied lis crwvk. This perhaps inay be a talc ýýet ivith the huves



(of a Pastoral romance, but it is beyond ail doubt that the proper-
lies ofthe loadstonie were known to the Greeks, as it is mentioned
both by Plato and Euripides, and is callcd hy themt the Hereuleana
stone, becaiise it comnmands iron wliich subdues evcry thing else.
lts directive power was the discovery of a later and more comn-
mercial age. Iron is the only substance %%-hie-h the Niagnet par-
ticularly attracts, and that tee white in its nietallic ,s'ate. 'fhii
inctal hiowever is se uiîiversallv difiised tlîat tiiere are few~ suli-

stanices which do flot contan a suffricicnt quantity of it to beý in
sonme (lcgree afflctcd. It is rernarkale, howevcr, that iron it.self
is attracted with diff'rent de±rrees cf t force, according to the state
in which it is with re gard te iiialIeabiljty. 0f ail -substanes soft
iron is attracted wvîit rte greatest foirce wvhen clean anti of an
nnifarni texture. Hardcned steel is less sensible te its influence
than iren. Ores of iron are attracted ivith greater or less force,
accordiiig te tlhe state of' Metai in iliecm, and much more so after
calcination tian before. Ores of Iead, tin, and copper are like-
ivise attracted, as well as native cinnabar, on account of the
quantity of iron they contain-platitia îs slighitly attracted, and
alinost ail other minerais oey its influence, at lcast after having
been exposedl to the fire. Tite calcareous e nd silicious earths-
sand, especiallv the black kind, alinost cvery part of animal ani
vegetable bodies after being buriel-soot-aud inany varieties
of precious stontes are ail attracted by the Magnet, and particrîlarly
the emerald anti garnet both of whichà acquiro polarity. 1 have
rait throu-h thif, .--.- uiticritioni of the substances affl±cted b)y the
Magnet, te showv the universal diffusion of iron throughout ail
f errestrial. substances-for to tlii offly cauti ei attraction of the
Maguet bc ascribed.

Before proceetling fuî'dîcr, however, andi illustrating the phe-
nontena of this science, it %vill be ncccssary for me to eMdlain the
directive peover,or the POLAIC!TY Of tIre Magnet. Every perfect and
properly slmnped Magner lias only twe peles a north ami a south
pole; and the theory of niaignctie. attraction and repulsion rests on
tbis singuilar fact, that tlîi' tvo north and the two south poles of
rvcry Magnet will nmutually reppl, mvhile the north and the soutît
poles of twqýo Magnet, -,vill mnutually attract each cUrer. Nowv the
4pats of the magnetr influence are sîîppnsèmil te be situated at the
irve poles of the' eartlh; and lîecoc it i,- an invariable and adinittcd
irrinciplo in this science iliat the niouth pole of evcry Magnet
points te the north pole of the cartm, wIile the north pole of the
Magnct points te the' sentît pole of the cad.Gond Magnets
lave only twe poles dircîly r'pjmo>ite to cad7i othor; thotigh in
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iruti. lit is alvitvs ont, haill* or lt l<,nst a part aof the Magner tihl
possesses an(- kiîîd of polarity, the otiier hrrviîîg the contrary kiiîîd,
ilie tvo points mvil e cati tue poles being onily tiose îvhere tltu

~rtraciveîmwr i gratet. Tiiose two points inî good Magmu1.I

are joined l'y a hune pas.sing thîrouglu the centre, wiîich linc is call<îî
flie axis or' the Maugnet, and a cirele, wliose plane is perl)endicIil;ir
ta the axis, encomnpassing- the midle af the Magnet, is callcd ils
equalor; andi ta canuptete the suppascd tiiniiarity between the~
globe andu mragnetival bodies, tIxe latter have becîi frequentlv
flormned ai'a spierical shape, withx the iiole'ý, and equator inarkeod
upan thecir surfiace-in whiclî cabe ttxey have gat the naine ai tes-
relias, orýsnàali earthis. But it niay be nieressary ta reinark thar it.
frcqueiîtly liappens tlînt hotu the nattrrat anîd artificial kiînfs of
inagnets are utîvided ijît several, ecd of tiiese hîîrving a north ai
Fouth pote. the~ wîhule iurnxing a number ai putes, sonie of one de-
nomination rand soine o a norier.

T1he degrco afi nacrnetiv attraction depends upan a 1'arietv of
eau~esîhestremgth of tie iinanet,-tlxe weiglit and shape afi lif

iron preseîxted ta it,-thie îmanelic ar inagnetic state af the boadv,--
and the disîruiee betwceen tliein. A piece afeclean and soit iran i,
inare powerf-Alv attracted than an othier ierrixginaxxs substance 4)f
tme saine s'ize and shape. Steel is attracteil less powerfully. 'lhle
attraction is strongest zxt the tiotes, dimiuuishing aceording ta ile
distance, rain ieuxi; ani eimirely cvasing lit the Eqîxator or îiniîhle
paint hîetiixt the polos. It ik stra,îgest nepar the pales oi the nîam
niet diniiinisliiîng as %ve rocede irai t--hut 'lie proportion in .vliql
thie dimiinution takes plae hiais niot hîcen cxactly determined.

Neirhier the attraction uiar the repuilsian afi magnetisrn is -;eisil)lv
afflèe< hy the interpogition afiiaodlie' oiaîiy sort, excepîîng iron or
lrerrug(itous subhstanxces. Neither the absenc xîor the presence of
air lias, any effeer upon it.

Bt' heat the power oi a magner is weakened, and when it arrives
-it that degree, ealled Nilîte, hevat, it is entirely destroyed.

Et is a reinarkal e ict thmat the attraction ks considerahlv incrémq.
ed< hv addîuîg îmore and more wveî±rht ta the niagnet-flîr thus it wvill
lue fiound iliat thec magne! wvill keep sus1 ,ended this day n little more
weil-hit duan ir did tlîe day lxeiore. ani I1w addiîxg to the wvei-,It ce-
ry day the attractive paw-er ilh iîîcreasc titi ht reaclues a certaini
lInuit.

If a picce of iran he hield ta ane ai the pales ai a magne! the at-
iractive power ai the anc pale -wilI thuis lue atigmnented. 1-ence %ve
may xînderstand whiv a magner ivill lift a grearer wcight from a

vic'i-v of iran thaii froin wood or any other uzubstance-%viz.-that
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tule Iron appeiided to the iagnet becoamies ttself a îliniigiiet, %% 1111.
it renmnins iii timat situation; id tinis Jiaving twvo poalem the iromit
whlîi iî placed near tihe onie increlises the attractive poa% ers (butlie

otlier wliich adlmercs to the inpimet, and cîmabtes it to sustain a grrett-
er %vei-lt lian it would otliervis don.

SAf iron acqlires the Iiagractie powa~er hy hemlng- appenaled tg?
a magnet, but it Iîîsts oîily wliuit reinaains in that .,ituation, va-
nishing as sorrn as the nagnicî or im'on lire :epernted trtoîmi vaick other.
Vlith bard iron,but eiIpccially steel, the ense is qiaite îlilliervit, amnd
the harder the ir<)n or steel is, the more lierriaiianent is the naugnriet-
ismn whichi it acquires; though in proportion to tIis~~ii lîartile~ss
it is diffleuit to impregnate it -with the virtue.

The srnallest natural rnaguet genernlly possess the grreatest pro-
portion of attractive power, so, that timere have becai frquemitly secil
magnets flot wveigliing more than 20 or 80 grains wbviielm wvould take
up 40 or 50 times their own wveiglit; but the greatest proportion of
attractive power perla aps evor knowvn, belonged to the niagnet owNv-
cd and worn by Sir Isaac Newton in lais ring. It weiglied only 3
grains and yet ivas able to take up 746 grains or nearly 1250 times
its own weight. Mr. Cavallo, an Italian Philosopher of higli repu-
tation says, hie has seen one wlieh could flot wei gh more than 6 or
7 grains, and yet bie capable of lifting 300. Mr. Thomas Bolton,
watcbmaker of tis towvn assujres nie that this mnagnet which now
lies upon the table will lift a weiglit equal to 40 !bs; and il frequent-
ly happens that a piece eut off froni a large natural magnet will
lift more than the stone itself did when wlmole.

It is another principle of this science worlmy of remnark that the
directive or polar power of a ma.gnet extends furtier than its at-
tractive power; thus, if a magnet freeiy suspendcd, lie placed in the
neighbourhood of another, it will be found timat they can affect each
other's direction h len tlieir attraction towards iron or towards
cach other cannot lie perreived.

It may nov lie necessary to, explain that magnets are oif îtvo
classes-natural andI artificial. T'le natural magne or loadstomo
is a hard mincml body of a dark brown or alm-ost black colour,
and when exaniined is found to lie an ore of iron. It is found in
aimost ail countrics-generally in nmines an(l of aIl sizes and forms.
1 doubt flot many are to lie found in this province. Timose of the
flnest grain are said to possess the magnetie power in the highest
perfection and to retain it lQngest. The artificial are of three de-
scriptions.

Ist. Magnetie bars.
2nd. Magnets whirh are said ta be armed-the pieces of iran

e~ ing called itfs armature anmi
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3i. Thie -%i csI anr ~liVh i.-; th~~ emost esitecmed
anid whliieh are always more powerftil tlîan streight niagnetic bar.

[Mer. Youngr lere explained by experinients the metho(I of coern-
rnunirating mnagneti'n to a bar, and of inagneting the needie]

Artificial nia.gnct.4 too are created hy the unmeen operation of un-
ttîral causes. ht is known that harq wvhich have stood for env leilgth
of timne in a perpendicular situ ation,-such as the bars of a wind]oV-
.-ratin- are found to be magcnetical. If a bar of iron of three or
four feet long li e hld ini a vertical position it wvill hecome magne-
tr, and nttrart Rncther magmnt. At the lowcr extremnity attracting
the soîîth and repetl in-- he north pole of the magner. lnvert the bar,
anîd the sect of the nîagnfrietic influence wiHt instantly hc inverted,
ind that end, of the bar whieh hofore contained a northern wiIl now
contain a southern pnlnriiy. Striking an iron bar with a hammer, or
ruhbinig it with a file, will likewi-4e render it maglnetic, nnd Iightninq
frequently produces tiie saIeI effeet u1pon iron. And it is reniarkahle
rhat the sanie means wvhiab impart the magnetic force te a body
not mngnetic-il will rlestroy it when m.ngnetised-fo)r tbe smart
s«troke of a hanimer will ulestrny a power-ful magnet. 1 bave aircaZ-
dy Tuefltione(l the influence of heat upon the magnetir power.
The instant a mnagnet ig brought te a white hent it losps ils magne-
tic influence, but in the process of cooling it will partially recover
if.

I approach now howevcr that part of this science which will ho
listened te with deep interest by the members of tbis Inrtitute-be,-
cause thcy ivili now see a famniliar and striking instance of tbe migh-
ty henefit wbich art bas derived from an acquaintance with the
principles of s( icuce. The lniariner'% comnp&qs-an invention th--
mont extensively useful in its cffects of any wlîich the buman geni-
us èver accomplished-which bas extended the field of maritime a<l
v'enture te the utmnost limits of the earth-vbich bas enablcd us to
track the vast illimitable ocean with alnîost the same certainty as
the land-and bas cast around tbe wbole earth tbe bands of nation-
al brotberbood, founded on tbe tics of a common interest, and
strengthened by the kindly sympathies -thicb grow eut cf a cern-
rnereiuil connexion-is on(> vbich must be whoily ascribed te the
study of magnetism, andi ig framed npon tbe polarity cf the niagnet,
wbieb I bave been already at somne pains te illustrate. 0f the
conipasq there are four kintis,

fsgt. The Common Compass, 3r<I. The A.simuth Conipass, and
ý!nd. The Sailing Conipass 4tb. The Cbincse Coimpsss.
This important invention is usualiy ascribed te Flavio Gioia a

Neapolitan abouL the year 1302; and hetîce the territory Of Princi-
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pato wtiiere lie was born has a conîpaes for itî amis. Oitîi. Sa
that Marco Polo a Venctian rnaking a voyago to Ch1inîa l>rotiglit the~
invention ivith hiîn to Europe iii 1260. WlVhnt confirms tîjis sup)-
position is that at lirst tlîcy uscil the rornpass in the sanie rriniier
as the Cliinese stili do i. e, tlicy Jet it flont on n piCcc of cork, iii-
utead of su:ipendniàg it on a pivot. It is addicd tiiot tlieir Erîiperor
Chinningus, a celcbrated astronorner, liait a kniovlcdlgc of it 1120
years bet'ore Christ. 'Phe Chinese only divide ilieir coipas into
24 points. Fauchette relates sonie verses of Guvyot de Provence
who lived iii France A. D. 1200 wlik ei to mnake mnention of
tbe comipass, under thc naine of the viariner's stone, wvhieh shovs i t
to have beeîî iii France ncar 100 yvars heibre eittier the Neapolitati
or the Venetian. TIhe French even luy claii to tie inivenitioni;
froin the fleur de lys whtercwith ail nationîs still distiîiguiAh the N.
point of the car(l. With equal renson Dr. WVallis aseribes it tii
the English froin its naîio cornpass Ihy %vliicti îîîost nations ÎDesgm
it, anol ihich lie observes is tised iii înany parts of FEnglaîîd to -sîg-
nify a circie. Thus the pretumisions to the honours of this inventi-
on arc ncarly as nuineromîs as the contcîîdin g etaimas of tlie 24 cities
of Grûece who each vauuîted tlîat Honier ivas lier gifted soui-but it
i.s but fair to concede that ini this inbtance doubt lias not cast over the
dlaimn the saine dini obkcurity as over thc birtli place of the poet,
as it is now generally adiiiitted tlîat the higli rcputatioiî of this ini-
vention bclongs to Gioia ttîe Neniiolitan, aîîd that the era of its dis-
covcry is 1302.

1 have already state<l that every perfiet niagnet lias a north and
a south pote, and tlîat when the mnagne i ptaced so as to move free-
]y the south pote or the niagnet %vili point to the north pote of the
earth. But iL is nowv to he explained that the points to whieh the
magnet iii directed-or as tlîey are eatled the îna ' netie potes tie ini
a differeat positioni froia tie potes of thecearth; and it is the devin-
tion of thie magnetir, or mai inier's needie froin, the Meridian or truc
North and Southt fine wtiich iî ealtod the aingle of declination or the
t"riatioii of the compass. This dvainof the magnîe i not how-
ever the same in ail parts of the world-hut is different in different
places, and is ever varying even iii the same place. At thelperiod when
the polarity of the rnagnet was flr st discovered ttîe nmagnetic direc-
tion, both iw Europe and China, was nearly in the plane of the
nieridian. But by the time ttîat the European navigators had
engagod in their adventurous voyages te far distant shores the
deviationa of the coipa4s needles froni the Meridian was very sensi-
ble even in Europe. The son of Columbus positivety says that it wa*
observed by hie father in hi-s first voyage to Amierica. It is certain
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tlîat Gonsadcs Oviedo and Seba8tian Cabot to the latter of whoni th,,
lionour belongs of having first discovered Canada axîd entered ti.
river St. Lawrence-both observed it in their voyages.

lIn the iniddle of thc sixteenth Century dloubts wcre entcrtaincd liy
niatixenaticians of its existence; but ini 1085, mariners wvere throNvii
into a iîîcw and great perplcxity b>' the publication of a mathema-
tical treatise on the variation of the nmagnetical needie, by Gille-
brand an Eiiglislh Professor of Astronomy, w~ho clearly proved
that that variation, tho angle of wvbicli lad originally been tg)
the eastward, liad been ani was thèn grudual>' drawing more to
the wcstward; and it bas been found to, deviate mure and more to
the westward evcr sijice.

In 1576 in London it was 110 15' E.
1634 go s,* ,, ,, 4,, 5 ,,
1662 go il ,, il Oit 0Oi
1672 go go tg ;, 2,, 30 W.
1700 go ,, 9't ,, 9,, 40 ,,*

1778 go ,, ,. 9, 22,et 10 e;

And nt the present moment in England the variation is and
in Nova Seotia W. 17. 30. To obviate the danger which woulhf
iieressarilv arise to navigators from this circumstance ail modem
charts have thé. variations of the compass in their several parts
<luly noted dffivn, and in iÈeckoning ùpon the course steercd by coni-
pass an aflowance is uisually iniae for the diflerence betiveen the
aspparent course l)y the compass, and the real course as ascertain-
ed by celestial observation. On leaving this branch of mny suh-'

'Ject, 1 rnay state generaîlly, that the variation of the compass ap-
pears to bc govcrned b>' no cause which cuit be reduccd* to calcu-
lation, as in sonie p)arts of the earth the magnetic lUne runs pirallel
with the meridian; in others it deviates frorn 10, 15, 20 to 9.5 de-
grees, and in others again it is subject to a capricious and ever-
varying local attraction.

1 approach nowv the last general principles of this science which
I deemn i necessar>' to illustrate-I allude to the angle of inclina-
tion, or as it is more famniliar>' called, Ilthe dip of the needie."
This ma>' be illustrated by a trite and simple example. If a nec-
dle, which is accurately balanced and suspended, so as to tîlrn
frec->y in a vertital plane, be rendered magnetical the north pole
will be depressed, and the south pole elevated above the horizon.
This will represent the inclination or dip of the needié. The in-
ventor of the dipping needle was Robert Norman, a Compass nia'-
ker at Ratcliffe, about 1780. The occasion of' the discover>' hc
himself relates, viz. that it being bis custom to finish and bang the
ne(1les ofl Jus colnpass before he touched them, he always found;*,



that iimnediately afler the touef l thc N. point %vould dip or deelinc
downwards, pîointing in a direction under the hiorizon1; so tlitut t(>
balance the niedie again he( ivas alway4 f'orred t'> put a piece of
Wivx oU the soutli end as a conttrpoise. The constancy of' ihr,
efliect at Iengtlî ]cd lîiîî to ob.serve the îîî'ie rîîîîity (f'tu i j>
or to mensuire the greatest angle wlhivi the needli %voîld nmakeo
with the horizon, and tlis ia 1756, hc found iii London ivas 71.
50."1

The application of this experjinient, to th, jîhrnoinna of the dip-
piilg needle is obvious, as mhn more is recquiýite, l'or s(ilviiig lie
whole înystery titan to suppose the carth itscif to lie the largo
magnet, ami[ the niagîet je niecîle or amy utier intigiel iî hody t1ue
sniall inagnet in the eXl)eriiflellt; for adîîîittiîîg tltiat tie .r4Oitlt
pole of the cart> passesses a south inagnel ku, anda tlat thie oppo-
site poile is p055C55C(l of a itoth iitiiete l altity, it apjpva1iý,
and the theory is coîîfirmned by the experiiiemt, iliat whÎen a mitag-
net is suspcnded properly in the cîjîmtorial parts of' the %vtorlll, it
inust remnain in an horizontal position; lîut when reilnoved neurcr Io
one of the poles, it must incline to one of its extrcmîîîitiîe-, viz. hait
whichi is posscsscd of tlîc contrary nagnietic pumarity; anda tîmat tlii-7
inclination niust incrcase iii proportion as the inzgu1et or ilnagnetic
-ieedie recedes froni the equator of the earth; mad lastly, wvlieî
irought cxactiy upon cither of the poles of the cartlî, it niuîst stand
perpendicular to the ground or in the suine direction witli the axis
of the carth.

In illustration of this doctrine, it is certain tiat the di1î is diffler-
-.nt in different latitudes, andi that it iniereaàscs lu going froua the equa-

tor to cither pole. It appears froein a table of obîservatins nmlade
with a marine dipping ineedie iii a voyage to the îmortli pole in 1773
that

la latitude 600 18" the dip was 750 0
,, 70 43 , ,,, 77 52

19 80 12 , ,,81 52
,, , 80 17 ,, , ,82 52J

In Capt. Parry's second voyage for the discovery of a nortlnvest
passage, the following rentarkaule instance of lo)cal attraction
upon the inagnet is relateti. The ship %vas thon in iiudsun's Bay.

"1 desireti br. Crosier to set the extreines of th(, boouîî langin-
over Inglooikz, then on our foe quarter. He accordingly did so, but
prcsently after reniarked that the compasses, iuîdicated the ,Iil)'.-
liead to le S. WV. which ivas about the middle point on whlichi buît
a fet minutes before, lie liad set the looun of' the landî twvo or fbrc
poilas abaft the bcantt-kniowingf, by the truc (direction iu Nvhîch
we ivere sailing, that the tihip's course by the coinpas, if unaf-
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fected by any Foreign local attraction, should have beeIn about
east, which in fact the ueedies hiad indicated prcvious to the chawiu
remiarkcd by Mr. Crosier. 1 tried ivhat tapping with the hand, tule
uîsual expedient in cases of mere sligtgislincs.s, would (Io, but witlî<nt
producing any effeet. Lieing nosv obhigcd to tack for the iee, w<>
t-ircf*ily watchied the conipasscs in standing o4ff, and having sail-
cd about a quarter of» a tuilet observed thei both graulually retiisîn
to their correct position. Being thus satisfîedt iluat sonie extmaorili-
narv local attraction ivas infltîencing the ncedies wve again tachvil
to repeat the experinient, and with a nearly simijiar resuit. '"l'le
-pacc bailed ovcr did flot cxceed a quarter of a mile.

Larboard Tacli, N. NV. by NV. W. hy .
$îtarhoard - N. East. %V. S. NV.
Larboard - W. WV. 3-4 N. SW. Iv WV.
$sarboard - N. E. by E. E. 3.4 'E.

To be continued.

THE BRIDE'S CHOICE.
AWA.Y-1'll wvear no bridai dress.

No costly jeivcls brighit-
1*11 dcck my brokc'ni happiness

In no faise wvcdding white!
l'Il shroud me iii the erncrald pal!

That lies l)eneath yon trce,
Anud nne but Naturc.'s teara shtîll fali

In pity over uile.

My bcd shahl bc the quiet ground
M y -wasted forn to fold,

For h eurts lik c mine it bath been found
A kind one, thouîgh a roui!

I'd nade another rcsting-placc
Pcor ail niy huopes and fears,

But fitte lias wornl a frowning fiuer,
Anud sunles have chaitged to tears.

They've turnedime from niy hope awvny-
'Jrhy*e broken the sweet tic

That 1 %voun(1 oer my spiriis plny-
Tlhey've nmade me long to flic!

My check is noiv a page of cure,
\VWherc joy bas once been writ;

JO is the inoher ofDespair
when Hlope's unkiuud to it.

So lay me in the picasant -rave
Ail rov'er'd o'cr Nvith green;

Tliiough wrorîg'l throuîtrh life-tiime,,I would have
My tomb a:b if 1I't bren
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A lhappy thîlni, and sweets3 werc strflwfl
tJponi fny gleep, to show

Thrit 1 lhad iîver sorrow kîîovi,
Had itever tasted woe!

1 like ilie mnoeIzery that flow'ers
Exhilit on the rntnn,

Bencsith which lie the happy hours
Iliarts dreaint, huit iievter fiwniil.

Farewell-f"are%%ell ! upon the stone
TIil.it lnanki lnv gentle 11(1-

Oh Ivrite-'' Here lies a hapless one
That livcd-that loi ed-is dead !"3

THE PLIG HT.
F ronm Blanche MNantie, a talc in the Royal Ladies" Mlanaziine.

TuE gre.it elock of the castie struck inigýht, and as ecd stroke
camne hall droîvned through the storun, Nornia glanccd eagerly
into the irnpcflctrall gîon, but no step ivas on the road, ixor
rould ]lis eye distin guish any olijeet but the ttark rails of the bridge,
and( the white sheet of vater whicu roarcd beneath. Thie trooper8
sat uiuler the shelter of the trees, their elonks niulld in tlueir faces,
and their dreuxcheid horses drooping their hcads to the driving rail].
TJhe teunpcst increased at ci-cry nionent: the wind1 hleîv down the
narrow glen in violent gusts, îvhich tossed the lieads of the trees lin
îvhiriing eddiCs, an(l t times seenicc to, sweep tipîvard froni tho
2r(>uld. T1he mutn feil in sheets, %vhi(-h reseinbled tlme deluge of aL
wvatcrspout, and at a littie di.stance, a pîart of'the luilI side Ilad sunk
into tlue valley, tvith ail it.s trocs and bushes, anu left a %vide, Jeep
,Sc &Ui,' fronu wbhch )>urst a torrent of subterranean wtater.

The Divie-the prercding day a shiallowv gliding streamn tlîrouglî
whili Norinan had waded scarce ivetting luis vhîaurecs-wns now a
furious cataract, uvilroared at the bruni of its ehanr ini -%vlite
moiuntainous wvaveq. A lholloîv rurmbliung roiicu-sion, like dia-tant
îhlider mnlixcîl %ith its î*ozu-, and sceuuueu to roll tunder thc tva-
ter, %vlieh every nioment sapped v'a-,t flakes of the bank, or
lurou-ght clowvn fragments of stoie, that reboundele over huie rocky
liottouni of the river*, catiscul the extraorulinai'y souui, ly wvhiicl it tua.-

zimonpanicd. Tlhe tallest trecs shook' likie bumîr-lu>es in tlue 'tre.uuu
.1al91ns they feul, Ivent douvu unlucard, aln~tuii.ccu, auuiidst tluo
r70o.r of wintl auJl uater uvluîch sivept ovcr tlîeun.,

*A Lamiunas flood is one of the unost 'srikini- rvaure, of S.:coutili cliniate,
and few %easons pasi tvithoui onenafkable of'aw nil,; as lit
Auguust, 183<), thue province of Mloray tvas visittid ly a teuulwst Camuugq surIc
a delugce n ail thme rivet-s, a.9uc isir 15ve-ry c% idvnccý: tu bediRc could uot ha% fi
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Am Iti' eiîok cc:rdt-;, Normatn glaned inxiously to tue pilli- r 1
iti' 011î,~' %<iiisiîh tilt, liriglit fitiîî ri'tticrc'l f'ititly visibliit i

1'art'it lî'igitt i' titi' river-itlan nui< îîv riseni tlittiost tii titi kt'V-~.Àtî iii.

t)r tilt, i-'Il land îiii titi ur i''iitviiistil lais ('yvsi illifiiîîvenîiy iix
<'il îî îîît iti îtsiîi ilet, iir'i i'iîei aliiost mei'tidy tii iitirei.
lIn a li'w illuiaisi itlli' tleiti' sNîC iil tIlle tirch1, tutu stitiiiiî'It ;L

Ag:tiiti tutn t'urii si rei-tî allaî- iti sîtttk witit a rotsring sure-
t ion litîin tti' ile auity or' titi bîrilge, wieI tite moii uînk Ipittttks

S ilrnitei l npointti ii 'ottlîivi rigiii- %is like titi ivai' of a ttr- v
La tilt, ieu ii' lîon'vtiti leibailli beugîîîî to $111) oit titi oppqosite~ si<iî-,
niuld titie s hN Iifît. Ii-tilis of' t .''',i ii' t ,î liki' iigitiliig tii _i

titi :1ti st iti-k Ille piiiits %vitit a l'ore tiilît imttlle tite sîd lîui-
tnî'si'w- tîlive<r like a ittty-cock. ' Ili Icit iittitute8 mture it is goiuv'
eel:tiiil Normîan.

'l'ite cvîe ontinticd uit iintirvisds, wshling its angry surges ovir
tit' îî Iou'tîosa-ti esqitre ttriiîiql lin-t Iiiy tg) tin roe i-~.
ILet ta: pas.4, ajidl iti, « or t itey litre eut off:, titi Itot'scilii itîide

iii.g s gi', itt lj'Ill te sii'iitgw:tvi., spurreiltiir sttoiîn t
Itorses4 over tite plaitks lantd :soit-it '-'Iter limier tite op1îositc
t i*i-v'S.

rTheî liai s'rcl taliei post,ii lie'n the sond of n, step approacli-

<tl iin thetî il'iiîgivei, mail stitliltly .1 pIne N lati(' figutre npîaî

t i-t.iil n h tilt, s T ii i ttu-it r ,iutsl tjuitlu iiwss ut ii

itî-ilîati-lv N'îîîuit -leali--~ti the i1Iuik 14tVlo Iils tita1ster ecm-
vri- i<lv iuy lus hiri le, andi suppotingiiL fi fitîirIigureî, uî'i

i -tii ill it Ili,- bilvnîivî capote'. 1. Is tili satle ."' b&uiî tite dliepj voie iii

&Ailbu Liitli .Ztol.lti, Sir Nv'î-, n~ccl otinan. ' But a

1;1 iltg NN Liii' Souulii, :nid tleIitf'ilrit; andl as iîic spoki', otied

t lue gto 1('4t l ' ts:rnai Ilie iîîr-'v, 111t1i thirosvitug otit Ill %%ide

amante l lv %% h ivi Lie liiii I îî-ii iy't hetii pa:le' figurte, atuil stiv-iiti-
iiiî. utlil f' I ht' niole AraLit, aliiIri utuyint the dark-
Mti'-'..

Sir Avenîl Iookcd ait the buridge. TI'lî furiois ivaîci isas nowv
rîînuuîtigý, lik' al tiiil i >reltin over tite s ibratiuîg plaiiks. ' Cali yuu

ven1tur tt( mi~ tiid Itle ki it, giatiiîg despondingiy to the w hitc
t-cil('tt tiuzr' it-lu hi-i citt te) lus antii.

oi-ci-rcd ihtriuug flie tiiriec ceturies bt'Çore. Thec ahose sketch, whlich miy
v i- cva ili. s but ;a feeble outlitie of titi sct-tts witnesscd vil th itise

atid !be l'tiliotutî.
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''>ou arc sure of t'e Iorte, 1 conî 8it,' ripilict (lie gviitle t'î:e
of Rtose Ilismet.

61le' i-4 îily OWIIt gl0eciecei SOclel, ,'IviiliI lîrotiglt 111C front l'aies'-
tille'! iiNNit th(e kîî igl?.

licte bii lier sut cetler liiatul oit ilie slîiiller. of the hors.e, 111it1
offe'rei lier lit ile I u loot te t lie e'-'jîire, %%ho itlreadItty kel

leilethe mtirrup. VThe kiiilit lIi te lier- tuc te Madie le, sîiil i a.
îintîît ie u eiireit t4( ilie seat, u1111d gill(Iret I11 iitlie' reluis-

Il t11l1 retl", ,saîe lier tjof iuuditie v'ecce, aîIiaewet tlr-uviiedl iii t1i4)

wiit.
Sir Avenel lvaîtede on lus liorse, anîd takiitg the' luicle or' Soldcn,

ledl fitii tewvnrgls. titi, Ibrige. 'I'lw norbie sieed ilnel uaIul ill
dlrcw lcark, as iC eecisvious <cf the lalrteiouls bîtildeuin li lie bore'
'sitotio ! lit), Sottî 'sîid the' kaîiglit, ptuttiig Itis whlite icck-

'J.OI-vareI, goode Soldait 1'
At thle deî sotinti <f lais tnastere voire, the horse sudeleenly rais-

ed lti carse, and1( aelvaied eaeitiotisly on the bridlge; lit tînit tut)-
mvenît a eeper surge ofi the flood ts1vclt tîtrotigli the ltane mails a.
ii-ite wiirlijig tueniuît of foain and svrcrk, andi the lterscs rusleti
forwnret into the iîtrcam. In an inistant the lIack figuro of» tute
kaiiglît %vas letit ini tîte darkness, bcut th( pcale hanse, aned mandte esf
Roe~, îtruggled, flîittcred, diî.9heel, thunering tîtrougli tht' foutu
iiiiel tenîjiest, like tie wvhite %water-s4pirit tif the storiii.

'Soli Dco Gloria!' sboute'd the crutsauier, as lie ledl forfth tlîe
htorse cn tlie firin turf, and fecr a moment the plaida of the' iroopers
itcllowcel aficr tlîrotierli the recaring wavcs.

Tlîty gatlivred up ini quick succession on the bati tili ail was
Niletit buit tîte storin.

'Are ail liere?' sait Sir Avenel; andi ns the low voires ansqwer-
ed our of the'dikcs the' knight spoke a fi'iv wrcrd.-i ttc Nctîiatî,
ande th(, esquire lcnniiîg, forwartl, the larsctniet flilowcd ida;lwly
up tlîc narrow path whiclî led froin the' glen.

Iii a feîv tuionents thry ivound ahove the trc'es wlîiel ii the
I>otttint ofîthe valley, andi saiv tlie îvindows ofth ic eaîle gliittîmer-
iîîg faintly titrougli tuie star ni; the towe'rs wvcre %vliolly lost ini thie
elarkness, hcut quick slîiftiîîg liglits appeared, anti vanislied iii the
ensenicuts, anda suddcnly.a nuniber of rcd sparks maoved along tue
atir like gli(ling stars.

'Tite trackers arc on tlic hil!' whispcred Sir Avenci ta the
esquiiire-' ride ont.'

Tite dark Une of liorsemen prcssed eagerly up the strep, tili
having gaiîîcd te level doîvu on its sunimîits., they fallawed its
witîding cdge at a rapid trot. The kuiglit glanced back into tho
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deep blank gilif of darkîîesis below, but the liglits liad disappeared,
zUnd no bouîîds caime froîn the gicît but thc roar ofthe river and îIîw
trees.

As they approachedl the parting of thc pathis, Normnaî turnel
baek to the side of Sir Avenel, 'There is no bridge left on thic
Findhorn, but thîe Ratlîad-Cuinge,' said lie.

Sir Avenci stopped suddenly, 'The Ratlhad-Cuitigc!' ho rc-
peated.

Il %vouI(d fot fear to take it,' rc'plicd the esquire. There nie-
ver ivas a flood on FindhIlorn,, whieli reched the planks, and if tdie
Lady can venture ho cross on foot, 1 would gage niy fe to leatI
over somne oftthe horses.'

'fli kiiiglit paused for a moment; tiien turning to bis bridh',
'lLeail on,' said he, 'yvou know the rondi.'

'flicy la(l scarce goine fil*ty paces, ivien an indistinct sound
came down the wind.

'Mhat was tiht'ý exclainied Sir Avenei, looking back.
'But tlhel¶%ird wind,' replied Normnan, ' it yells and claimeurs

to îîight as if ail the denions ini the air slîrieked ini tlîe lasts.'
At tliis momlent thcrc fell one of tiiose moincntary lulis, -i-vhieli

intervene amîidet a storm.
'T'lhere, again!' snïd Sir Avenel; and as lie spoke, the dccp-

nîoîîlîed chide of a bloed hound camne distinctlv ini the gust.
Rose liad net ,4poke before-' Ohi there is 'black Dulochan!'

sIte cxclainmed, closing to the side of Sir Avenel.
'No, no,' anis%%ercd lie, Ilit is but somne shcpherd's, dog on Tul-

ledivie.'
'fis no shefflierdI's do-,' rej)licd Rose, ' 1 kniow lus tongue-

it is the bîlack dto- ot Driniaciani.'
Tfli bay of the luouîîd cainle now dîstinctly on tîxeir traek, atid

ilie loud clatter of arnis and the îrample of herses coulîl le hearil
at incra-'i-oy Sait John tliey have cros.-ed tlîc bridge!'
uxclxhiic Norîinan.

Sir Ave'îul ýsat Nvitlout a muotion of his rein, and gave direco-
lions te lîîs ii, ini a toile a-, ralîin anîl uiuliirricd as if lie stood
in Ille hall of Kiiravoclî. lu a feiv moments tlîey rcstimed îlîcir
course as raî)i<ly as they could ride for the darkîîess; as ilivy
renched the hli of Relugras, the bay of the dogr anl( the traiu1d
of the pursuit lhad reccdcd far ini thew~iîud, and w-len tlîcy cro-'-
cd the parks below, it wvas lost beluind the hill. ' Goodfe1v.
said Sir Avenei, ' another sixty rods the bridge is cro-ýevL . :miî
brokien, aiud ne ian on carth nîay fodlow.' Tfli riders sjpiuri*(,(
ficrcely forvird, and the pale white figure of Rose, aiid îlko
Arab) horc, %ihot like a dying shadow throtugh lthe darknc.-!,
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As thic itile troûop swvcpt round the ello'v of the gleil, and ap-
proaclied the proniontory, whiclh forns the enstern, buttrcss of' the
Jtattd-CLuiiige, cvery eyc straiîîed forwvard towards the river, alit
vaiiîly cîîdeavoured to (Iistiiigui.,li its course througli the darkîî1ess;
but as thec advaiieed, the terrifie roar of tho water gave foarful
,warnitig of its fury.

At lengili tliey caie upon the rock above the bridge, and tie
w îeparty sîopped app)alied at the lack half-visible tellipest

whielî ruslced through Uthe abyss. At the mnomnt, a sutltcni flash
of lighitningr illuininated the whlole couirse of tue river, and sliowcd
ils wvhite roaringr battie of inoiitain, %vaves runing at the cdgc of a
sheif, flot a how's lecgth beloiv the brige. 'The fragile fabric slîook
like a spitlcr's %veb) o'.r the siwcepilng muinuit, and its bleaclîed
ra*l and trembling footwvay sýtretclîiing i ndistinctly througli the haze
of spray, seemcd te extend jute ininciasurabie darkuîess like the
visienary Bridge of Dread, ovcr which tie soul is said to patss the
guif of eternitv.

Tite troopers lookced appalled upon tic fearful pass, but Sir
Avenel leaped fron bis horse, and liftingr Rose from the ground led
bier dowa the pathi toivards the water; the liorsenien fulloiwed iii si-
lence, ami as tlîcy approa(lied, tie dcafening tliundcr of' the cata-
ract drowned even the rearing- of the trees, and the whlite spray
drove iii tlîcir faces like a slicet of snowv.

The kni'ght miade no check before the bridge-' Nowv, lady,'
m-liispered hie,, one prayer te tic Virgin-a firni hand te the rail,
and ail is sale.' Rose replied onily by the close pressure of lier
roi(] band; for a miontent site trciiil.)ed-paused-stopped-it was
but while lier siender fiuîgcr niovcd upon lier breast an<1 forehead.

In the niext lier whîite figrure stood above the roaring iflood, and gli-
ded-fiidcd-vanishcd in tie darkncss as if it melted ito air.

ln the nionmentary pause whicli followcd, the mail glove of Sir
Avenci flew througli the spray and clashed tipon the rock at the
foot, of Norman. ' Tley arc e! liexclaimed, as lie lifîed the sig-
nal, and îakingr tie rein of Soldon led Juiin forward towards the
bridge. For an instant the brave horse trembled, s-norted, and
stretrhed his wide nostrils ie the gui? Ihelov. The esquîire patteil
bis whîite shouilder, aud encourag1ed hini by bis voice, then loosingr
the rein uîpon bis neck passcd boldly on the bridge and cnlled hini
by bis name.* The brave and geîîule animal iînmediately follnw%%cd
himi upon the terrifie footing, and procecding ep by step passed
the trembling planks andgaincd the oppo:site hank ia s,-fet.y. Trite

Tlie Armh horscz are acctt,,tomrd to fullo\y their masters withîout Icadin.
even thireogh lire.
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iroopers COUlI4 qctreL 'Suplpr-S-S a Shout of joy, ani iinîmcidiately
led forwvard their liorses towards the bridge, but nonc '%vould ai)>.
proacli the roar of the %water, and ech recaileti snorting andi treni-
bling %vitIi umgoverniable fear. At tiîis maoment the clatteriing va-
reer of the iursuers nppraceet fitll specd, andi iii ant ùstant the
liorscs wcre abandoîîed, andi the ri(hrs ruslied upon the bridge, but
flot hall' their nuintiers Iia(I 1)asCd ivhcn a furious clamour of' ariai-
cd min rushcd dt-wni upoi flie psiss.

For somie minutes the clash of the blows, the ytil of showts, the
ilasii of aiiing bodfivs mixed. 'with the roar of the tcîwpest; but sd
denly the tati black stature of a, gigantic figure appeareti tipon theq
centre of the, bridge. lic %vas rus-Iàlîng forNward, fallawcd( bY the mix-
ed rout,wlîcn lie %vas met by Noritan,and( carli grasping to the rail
matie desperate stand for the passage. Unabie to juin in the coin-
I)at, andi appalleti by the shaken foot way,tlîc rcst recoileti upon the>
rock, whilc the (kirk figures of the two combatants, the flash (if
swords.-, anti te (»lait-, of mail, coutld bc distinguisheti over the spray
andi roar of wataer. Suddcnty they appeareti ta close together,
but at the saine manment a highl sweIi* of water camne (towr ovcr thc
elîasn, and mnen, bridge, and hiorse, swept ovcrwlîelincti in the guII.
As they ivent dowm, a -,ild thrilling shut iiiixed %vit> the roar of the
flood, andi a tcrriflc blaze of lightîuing illumninateti the ~vieroaring'
sheet af %vater. For a singlte instant the black heatis of thé combat-
atîts, the fobi af a reti muantie, the fla.sh of a dirk, appeareti anid(lt
the foani, but ini the mext ail wvas Iost but the paie sbiootmmg liglît or
the froti>, and the rollimg peul of thunider Nvhich burst over the
i iver.

The yeomen of hoth side-sstooti stiff andi appalicti pon the brifuki,
thecir hantis fasat cenched,atil their eyes fixeti upoma the black ahys.3
whlmi roareti between theiti. But sutideniy the fitint blast of a liorim
saunded ini the forest, anti as a second flash of lighitnin- ý1muIvCml
tic northcrn batik, it shiane only tapon tic long black rock, andi the
tail rient bcech trees tossing their whîite branches iii the ivind.

SOn the Findhmiorn, and otiier motamnUun ri'ers of the same charactcr, tlwsc
Swdls sornetiiucs corne doîva like a batik isi fcet &'abreast.'



Miscellancous, Scientific, &c.

PURMYITS 0F SCIrr<CF..-Notiing, then, cnn be more unfounded
than the objection whiciha- bah'ýn taken, in limine, by personso
well nleanîng, perhaps, certaîuly narrow mnîîld, against the stu-
dy of natural philosophy, and indced agurinst ail sc-ienec,-that il
fÎ'oster.s in its vuItivator.; ant unui and ovcrwccning seifý-conceit,
leads theni ta douht the inlinoîrtaliîy of' the sotîl, and ta scofi at re-
veaie(I reli-ion, its natuîral efli!ct, w-e inay con fidciitly assert, on
eP'ery iveli constiturcd jnind, i-, ani inusti le, the direct contrary.
No douht the testiunnny of' natural rvasouu, out wiatevcr exer-
cised,5 Inusî, of necessitv, stol) short of ttho«'; truths %vliich it is the
obJert ot'revelation ta inînk kiîovn; but, wbiie il places the exis-
tence ani principal :ttributcs ot a I)city on sncb Ïroundsl as ta ren-
dler (IouLt absurd audl Atlueism ryi<'iei'Iý, it iunqttestionaibly oppo-
ses no naturai or neres-zary cii-acle to furthcr progress: on the
rontrarv, ly elivrishing., a a vital pniuicipic, an llnbloundcde( spirit
o0' inquîry anîd etrilcncy of expertation, it tinfletters the niind
front pre'udices of'evcrv kind, and leaves it open and free to every
imapression of a higbier nature which it ks su.sceptle of receliîng,
gîuardin'g onfly agtinii; e,îthu-4asu and seif-decejîtion by a habit of
Strict inv'estigation, but encon ragi ng, rather tn~ suppressing,
every thing îlîat cai offier a pro-4pcr or a hope bcyond the present
obcure aI nd aiÇicoi state. The' character of the trisc phi-
losopher is to hope ail tbîngs flot inipozsible, anfl( to believe ail
thing.s flot Snesnbe e who bas seen obseurities which ap-
pear imipencîrabie, in phv.sical andi nabeinatical science, suddeiily
ilispeiled, ami tue inost biarren and unproniiing fields of inquiry
eonverted, as if by ingpiration inb rich and juexhaustible springg
of knowieulge and pow'er, on simiple change of one point
of viewr, or 1w îmurciv luiîging 10 bear ont thein some princi-

Sle wnhich it never orccrred before ta try, wvilI surcly be the very
afstt acueeit n dispiritirîg Iro.)pect of eiuber the present

.)r future destiniesq of unnnkind; wh uc, on1 the other hand, the
boundless vielvs of inteliectual and moral, as weil as material re-
lationswbich open ont him on ail hands in the course of these pursuits,
the knowledge of the trivial place he occupies lin the scale of crea-
lion, and the sense eouitinualiy pressed upon hinm, of his own
weakne«s and incapacity to suspend or modify the siightest move-
ment of the vant nachinerv he seps in action arotnnd him, must
effectuallycronvinre hinm, thant humilitv of pretension, no iess than
confidence of hope, is what best becomýes his character.-Hersciel.

IMPORTANCF 0F CUr.uîrR.-" Von w.ill aliow that the render-
ing Skins insoluble in water by cnrnbiniuîg with thcm the astrin-
zent principie of certain vegetab)les is a chetrical invention, and that
%vithout leather our shoes, our carniages, our equipages, ivould ba
vrery ilI made. Yoin will permit me ta say, thuit the Ibleaching and
dying of wool and silk, cotton and flax, are chemical processe.q.
ind the ronversion of them int different cloths is a mnechanical
invention; tbat thfe working of iron, copper, tini, and lestd, andi
ý)Itpr metals, and the combining them in iliffe.r-n i alinyts by which

VOL. li. F
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alînost ail the instruments ncmssary for the turner, ilic joiner, ilhe
Ftoiie-niasoii, the shi}î-builder, aiîd the smîith, are mîade, are rheîîî-
ical inventions. Even the prcss;., tb the influece of %% hici 1 mil
disposed to attribute ils mcl as von eau do, could not have exis.
ted iii any state ot pertlection -%vil hoit a nîctallie «allov. TJh cConl-
bining ot'aikali and sand, and certain clays and ilints togetiier, to
forai glass and porcelain, is ai chieiwal proccss. The coloîiî,
which the artist cînploys 10 franue resenîblances of natural objevets.
or to create counhinations mîore beautirul than ever existed i na-
turc, are derivcd fronteeuu4y Iii short, iii cvery brandli of
the comumon andi fine art,-, iii evvry departnient of hunian jndustry.
the influence of tbis science is fl1; and %ve niay iind ini the filble ;)I,
-Proineîlieus taking lais line froia lîcavea to anijuiate lais ani of'
Clay, an embleun of the cifeets of tire in ils application. to chenilral
purposes, in ceatiuîg the activity anîd a1iaobt the Iiiè of civil!socie-
ty."1-Sir H. Davy.

Smîps' IIuDDERS-NEW YOIRR NAuTIcAL INSTITUTION AND Sfiip
MASTERS' SOCIET-The fuolloi% iîîg extracts frouin a report of a
Comniittce %vill lie read ivith iutercst hy ail nutical men:

That thiey have gii en great attention to the subiect, for they
deeni no part of a ship of 'suelb vital importance as thec rutlder; fo'r
çhîould il laccoune disabîrd, w'neat(uin a lbard gale, wti!il a
heav.y sea, the ship ivouhi citiier broacli te, or lac takien by thlIep,
by îvl icli there ivould lie great danger of' losiiag the icnast., ail
having the dccks swept, or fouiderinig stern forenast: therefore too
uaauch pains caunot, lic lestowcd inin îaking the stcering apparatus as
perfect: as possile. The rîadder, like the aiichor, is the resuit of the
ivisdom and experience of mauiv ages; tiierefore, the approaclies to
perfection mnust be slow and graduai. Youir comimnittee are, firuly
of the opinuion, that a rudd er, îîropcrly coîîsîructed, aecordliîîg
to the laest plans now iii use, w-ould ratrely, if ever hc lost at sea,
espec ially if propcrly nîunagcdl.

fin ail important niatters relatîngr 10 sai p s, thcy deeni ii Most prul-
dent to give a preforeuce to those plans, t bat bave stood the test of
long experience, aîîd have aîîswered vliiîstead of hastilyalo-
tmng any neiv plan, lioivever- fra.sible at lirst sight it uiay njpaar;
they therefore, ail îlîings consideriiitr, larefer tlause plain iualers
rbat have been long- iii tise by unaritiîmie nations, cspcc.ially iii ships
of war, where the best practical talent and science, have heen em-
gaged ia bringing theni to their p-ect degrc of perfection. Thais
ruâde r is straight on the forwe'ar partf fomua tp tu luottoun, imoviîîg
frcely in a polygonal trufflk or ca',e, above %vhi(-Ii is iiiserte(l the til-
ler iu a square'liead, well baniidd the iareadth at the loaded îm-ateî'
fllei bein about thrce fif, li., of that uit the keel. It is dcsiralc thjat
it shoîaldb o îo ider than is requi.site to govern thie slîip: m ilioîit
in any case inuîking a greater anigle wita tlic keel, thian 'tiarry-five
degrees; because if too îvide, il acts as a powverfut lever on the bra-
ces, when the slîip has quick sîern way.

Long tillers are preferable 10 short ones, hccatuse, iii case of tie
tiller Topes gviving wayV.l, it could bc more casily maumaged; lcie
thry require less uuic f1roi blocks or pullies, aînd vvhen 'the ruîddler is
.,truck ba othe long tiler Iii yicluling a Entîe graduaily resisî l
force, and acts aq a spriiig dlocs ou a carrnage. Trlî nuaiber and
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1-12e of the braves w~ill depeîîd on the size of the ship); but ail vesseki
uver 300 tous bltould ilot have less titan four sets belowv the couni
te r.

'17lîe nict;l of whicli tbiey are fornmcd, should possess the greatest
streiigtlî and durabilitv; there is a reason to suppose that too tnuch
ziie lbas been used insteîîd of copper,in some iinstatnce-q. Thegoogings
should ho welI fastencd to the stern-post and hottom, antd should be
inuclt strotîger than the pint les; liecause %vheii the latter only give
%vav, a îtcwv rudder cati be shi1p1 wd while the slîip is afloat-witlî
ail lier cargo oit boarl;-7thits savin- the tinie, tronblc and ex-
pIieseof ut uîoadinz, Iîeavinig out, or groiîî-- into dhock.

Wlcn the rudder brares give wva1, iii a heavy sca, it beconmes
inecessary to get cicar of the riaider ns quickly ns possible, ta pre-
veunt its tcariflg away the vouuîter;-thie trîînk should flot therefore
lie too small, and the tiller should hoe attaclied to the rudder head iii
sudi niuanner, tîtat it could lie quirklv disengaged. This is ane
olîjectiozl to wliat iq c illcul the patelnt rudders, tlîat tlwy are so close-
IV confiîîed in the vase, als îot oi113' to cause niucli unnecessary
Èriction, but it becaîties extrcmely ditTrcult to disengage them froam
the ship; and wvlto, the iron bands on the head are itat let in flush
with the wvooc, wvIiclt is ofteîî the case, thc diticulty is greatly in-
creased. The tiller should Lie inscrtcd as lov down upon the rud-
tIer as possible, liaving a great tendeîîcy ta twvist it, when placed
toi> far above whcre it m ieets the resistance of the water. It is
found thiat roundi( timber twists more ea-3ily than any other formn, of
the saie eulîje contents, anI that crooked timber twists more easi-
ly than snî'aighnt, even when flot grain eut. These circumstances,
togetîter wvith the dirlliculty of' getting a patent rtidder made at
îniany places,.vliere a sltip i-ght he compelîrd ta visit, ani that in
usi lwn thel ue stern post înutst be cut oir at the transomn, instead of
Ibeîîîgý attacie< to tue ip pcr (teck framne, whilticr ives additional
streagtit to the ship); nuit a so that the ve.akcst part of tue ruddcr
ilighit be iniured or defective in the case, whcre it coulé! flot bc
seeni, are tîte princeiple objections ta the patent rudder.-Your
coininittee, how%%ever, have no dotîlt titat patent rudders can be
inade suileiently salle, if' welI proportioncd, and cvery part be
inade of suitable imateriais.

MODE TO PRTEVENT FOUNDERING AT SEA.-A ve'ry numeraus
mieeting of tbe scientifie world was lheld sonietime since, at the
Royal Institution, Alheinarle Street, hanving been announced that
MUr. WTatson would deliver a lerture on th 1e mode of preventing
ships froin foundcering at sen. On, cîatering the theatre, the flrst
thing that met the eve ivere twvo large tini reservoirs filled with wa-
ter, and over one of thtei was siis.peiuded a beauiiful niodel of an
Pig-hty --un shi1,, and( otîter apparatiss, intendcd to demonstrate the
p)rzietlcnh>ility of the plan to sel-helecturer, Mr. WVatson,

proee<edta tat te <etilsai'tiis lai u nc oflereservoirs
ivas îîiared a tuie filicil ivitlî air. Tihis flouited, tnough one hîmn-
dIred and n hall' in wveiglit %vas place(l on it. He then proceeded ta
iiiake experiment oit the model of the eighty gun ship %v'bieh wvas
ioadel ivitîl a tvei-lt ta ho equal tn lhaviiî.r 011 hoard the fuîl coin-
Pibentent, of mnn rpoiso &r. for a four nionitit. voyage. A
lcaki wzt,5.priiîng in tlie boitoin o)f ihe r «b g.ullyqu, k
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The model was then filled up with tbe air tubes, and the water
was again let ina, but the niiodel would iiot sink. The lecturer turui-
ed the model topsy turvy, but it instantly righted:- he afterwardts
forced it down below the surface of the water, but it instantly
sprung up, the decks beixîg quite free froni water. He then placed
a niast, Ioaded with one pound of lead at the top, ivhich was equal
to fifty tons, as conipared wiîlî the relative size of the model, and
thoughithe mastwias brouglit down to the level of the water, the
model instantly righted. Thus it was demnonstrated that any ves-
sel having the tubes could flot sink. Th7e lecturer then took retro-
spectivz and prospective views of the Britishî Navy. Since 1193,
368 vessels of war had been loist, viz: 293 wrccked, 67 foundered,
and 13 burnt, mouinting 8000 guns; wbich, nt £1000 a gun, had
been a loss to the country of £8,000,000; and 7 700 seainen had per-
isbed. The Navy whicli consisted of 800 gun sbip.s with 3500
guns, which were equal to Si million of nioney. Jhlese vessels
could be fitted up, s0 that no impedinient should be offered, at the
rate of £4000 per vessel; and t he tubes being of copper, woult
yield nearly the whole ainount a Century hence. The sallety-tubes
could be fitted uJ) in a King's slîip at 5s. per cent; in an East lu-
diaman at three shillings per cent; in a W est Indiaman at twelve
pence per cent. on the value of the ship and cargo. The vessel so,
fitted up would require 250 tons above bier register to sin)k her,
affording a perfect life-ship) to crew and) cargo; ani if wrccked,
every part of the vessel would becoine a life-boat. The Russajua,
tbe Anierican, and the French governament, had the pJan under
consideration, and also the King of the Nethberlatids. Tl b e Ictur-
er expressed his perfect conviction that ships so 1itted up would ne-
ver sink. The lecture was ruceived witb rnarkied attention, and
ejiciled great applause.

INVENTION OF THE Cuj.psPs.-The valuable invention of tlie
coznpass is equally involved in nîystery, and its real dicoverer is nu-
known., Lafiteau, in his history ofth(- Portuguese discovery in the
New World, says that Vasco di Gama broughit it to Lisbon froin
the coat of Africa, on bis return froîin Melinda, wbcre the Aruba
then used it, and lie believed the Portuguese tb have been until tlien
ignorant of il. Sonic attribute it 10 Flavia Gioja, of Anialihi, about
tile yecar 1302- while otiiers agrain are of Opinion tiat the inven-
lion is due 10 the Chiniese, and. thato(>U of tlheir emperors, a cele-
brated.astrologer, was acqilainte(l with it 1120 ycars before thc the
Cbristian cra; nor bave cîliers agaiin heen wanting who have sup-
pprtcd the opinion that it wvas kniow iii the linie of Solonion. The
ancient Grceks and Romans are also supposed by sonie to have
used it, but thme silence ot'Pliny- ou tîiis subject, says Snur Na-
varete, &" renderzs tîi doubtful."1

The Pantaloon., 10 guns, Lieut. Dawsoni, ivill proeed to sea In
a few days with Col. Creighton, Royal Engineers, on board 10 try
the efficacy of a nelwly-iivctcdet celestiaid eotipnass, the properties
of which are salij to be thc showing the truc variation, true lati-
tude, and true influÀetce of thie ship oii the commun siecrago coin-
,pa$Fs, at Sight.



Esruplion ("f Vesuvius. 4à

LItUPTIoN or' VESUVîus.-The Naples Gazelle of'tlîe 7tA jan.
-ays :-" Ini addition to our former aecoutit of the Eruption, of Vu-
suvius, wu have to state that int the afternoon of the 2-2d of De-
ceniber, ani the loNing niglit, the shorks f1roin the inoutitain be-
canie miore trequent auti perceptible, and were feit i ail the neigh-
bouring country, and hllow)% roatrimmgs wcî*e heard every mioment.
On the Sd in.st the lava fromu the mouth of the crater iiad becoine
25 feet broad. It is a curious eircuinstance that the first substani-
ces of whicht the lava consisted have, iii cooling, been forined into
three arches like a bridge, under which the current whieh now ii
sucs from it ruas. Oiu the saine day the lava had rcached the base
of the volcano, keeping the direction of the hernuitage of St. Sa-
viour, running over the old l>edis forined iii 1767, and 18'22, and
encrusting the plaini caliled G inestre. Its greatest extexit i-a quar-
ter of a mile, nud its deptli about 15 feet. The nicuntain throwts
up at intervals of about twvo minutes ceh, a large quantity of red-
bot etones, which fail back into the crater."1

ICILLAND is, perhaps, temnost deplorable spotonthe world's rnap.
eNot very long- agro it counted at least 100,000 inliabitants. De-

populatcd by til'le, which has mtore than once introduced frightful
pestilence, there are nowv fot hall that nuinber. Trhueir occupation
is that ofshepherds and fislîcrnen, for the bitterness of the climato
nakes ail agrieultural labours vain or unproductive. They arc

scattered over rte wvide -,vastes of the country, far distant, in huts
and farims, and it wvas only in 17937 timat any portion of the popula-
tion was gathered into towns, if towns mnay be caiied the two spots
where a few familieà have their abode twgether.",-Foreign Qiuar-
ter-ly Review.

ADVANTAGE OF' A LITTYEF KNOWLEDGEF.-The mysteries of
magnetismi should be uniWlded to the tsailor, above ail nien, sinco
ho is the one, of ail others, wlîose safety depends on itm phenome-
na. He shouhi be told that on elcctro-uuagnetic principles he
ivouid materially influence tire mnarch of the needie by wiping theo
glass whicli screens it-s-peciailly,%%-itii silk.-It wvas sonie years ago
since a fact wvas communncatcd to mte, which may be adduced inl il-
lustration; it wvas that of' a ship) which arrivcd at Liverpool, after
having, beeti ont for several weeks the sport of winds and waves;
the mariner's compass having been washed overboard in a storm,
their voyage was dreary and proerastinated, nuuch caution being
necessary, and despite of wvhich, their fate, but for a fortuitous cir
cuinstance, tnight have beemi inevitably sealed. Now, had the
Simple fact of the extremne case with which a inariner's needie
inight be mamde, heen known to any on board, tire peril might have
beetu avoided. A sewviing needie, or the blade of a penknille being
held in an upriglit posture, and struck by a haunnier, ani subse-
quently floated hi' cork or water, or suspended îuy a thread with-
out torsion, woild bc(- oue a niagnetic-needle, amîd point north
sud sentit;or tlIrendt of a poker helM vertically, and passed over
its surface froin one extreme to the otitei-,would inipari. magnetisnm,
and wvhich, if the nepffIe lue of -terl, %vould he of a permanent cha-
racter.-Viu' John .lra:JI'hic .Ie«n.



May 16. Dr. Grigor de1ivered a Lerture ou ANATON1Y. '111C~
Lecturer dtwelt on the wouudcrs of itiuseular- motion; distiuugui.sIu-
ing those uuluscles wvhiclu are subject ho the -will, anud tho se Iuich
generally are îlot; iii proof of the powver of habit, iii ilis respect,
lie mentiorîed a case, in which an iuîdi'idual controuled the action
of his heart ah w~iII. 'l'le variety of mnuscular action, iii gesture:z,
and in spechcl,, ivere noticcd; and to tlue latter were ascribed the
deviutio froiu uuîiversal language, and the formation of umcîv dia-
Icîs and tongues. Thte existence anud witzdoni of a Deity, as prov-
cd by the Jumnan framne, were tlluded to; and sonie interesting
galvanic experinhents werc described. 'l'lie lecture ivas illustra-
ted by a niodel of the imuranframie, by statues of Venus and Mer-
cury to show the difl'ercnce between the miale an1 feniale figure,
and by large engraving of the muscles and joints.-During, thi,
Conversation it ivas rcrnarked, that the atucient standard of fenialc
beauty, is a satire on tho modern square shoulders auud narrowv
ivaists of fashionable figures.

f23. Beiuug thc day on wv1ich a gcneral fast wvas observcd, timere
was no meeting of the Institute.

30. The Lecture nanîcd for ibis evening ivas Astrononiy; but
on the lecturer deelinimg to appear, the President reud a paper oui
Education. In ibis, defects of the usual rnethods of Educaiuu
ivere pointcd oui, and Ilistory wvas dwelt on as a foundation fur
gencral learning.

Aithougli the attendance on tue Lectures is flot so full ais during
ils first quarter, yet those wvho attend seeni deeply interestedt in
the subjeets under consideuation, and mnake frequent acknow-
lcdgmnents of the good which thcy have expcricnccd froin the
course.

MONTHLY RECORD.

Great Brilain. The Reforni Bill passed a second reading iii
the I{ouse of Lords hy a majority of nine. Popular feeling ini fà-
vour of the nicasurr is very strongly expressed by polit ical Unions
Socipties of V'arious, kind.ý:, anid public unetilngq, in Euiglauul and
Seotland.
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Ireltind is mach idistracicd, anda the desîriletioli i Ille tytIllc
t4ystem seeinsinevitalple. In tlle meiu tilie tluîsuîls of Itle hardy
peasantry of the country are lcaviîîg il, andi see' king brcad tor their
labour in the forests otf Aitii ia. 'l' ieî, Choiera, gencirnily3, is on1
the decliîe.

France is horribly relit by factions, supcrinuîîcd by grent
Iaxity of inorals, ani a tcndency to Il(e easily cxrited, aniioîîg. the
population. The Choiera bas coiniiiiîted nany ravages, but it is
a gentie piague conipared widi the infernal pussions of bad mien.

The Netherlands arc stili unisettlcd, anîl prescut a ivarlike
aispect.

laly is the field, on wviih the trocîps of the IIoly Se, thc dis-
contented population, and a rmiies of Austria, nnd France. performi
flhreaîcniîg inovenîents. The p)olulutioai rise agiist the Papal
governiment, Austria iîîterflères to arrange (liffierences and prevent
extrcn]ities, and France marches to the seaae to chîeck the offi-
riousncss of Austria.

Portugal is invaded by Don Pedro, late Etinppror of Brazil,
who dlaims the kitngdom froni bis brother, Don Miguel, for bis
daughtcr Donna Maria. Madeira l'y hast accounts, wvas biockaded,
and was the seene of maîiy outrages.

Potand suffers thc penalty of unsucccsfui Patriotism. The
Tyrant of Russia, is scnding the people by thousands iuto, Siberia,
tisp)ersiing thein iii Colonies, ahrogatinig their name, subjccting
theni to niany cruel personal indignities; and with horrible policy,
endeavours te exterininate the race, by forcing the Exiles te inter-
marry ivith the native barbarians of the dcsert.

Alnerica. The Continent gcneraily is pcaccful, save some
skirmishing, aanong the Chiefs of iil-fated South-AmcricaThe Pre-
sidential Election mania is at work in the UJnited-States, wvith ail ils
ramifications of Federalism, Masonry, Anti-Masonry, Bank-Ophe-
bia, and fifty other airy foundations for mock-principes.-O ver-
trading on faise capital, and a decrease of the precieus nietals, have
occasioned sorne mercantile difficuities.

Upper and Lower Canada. I'hese fiue Provinces exhibit a
rapid growth in population and generai prisperity. A number of
noble steamers work on their waters, mnagnificient canaIs approach
towards completion, and toivns are spa'inging up ivhcre latcly there
wvas an impenetrahie ivilderncss.
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Halifax. T[he backwardness of the present sumnmer is a source
of general coxnplaint. Up to June lst. w-e have lnd but two or
three days of fair spring wcatler. The iniprovement iii the streets
are prosecuting Nwith much spirit; the formation of sewers through
the town is comnenccd, and the reduction of sone inconvenient and
unsighuly hbis.

To Correspondenis. A Communication Box is attached to tà
door of the office. T[he favours of H- nre reccived. A continua-
tion of Lecture on Magneuisin, of Review of Publications in Nova-
Scotia, and a contribution of Soplios ivili appear ini next nurnber.

To the Publie. Naines of Subscîibcrs would lie particularly
acceptable au the commencement of the present volume. T[he
Magazine aimq at bcing a ineans of dispensing general information,
-ofpublishing original papers, of prcserving elegant cxtracts, and
of forwarding public taste in evcry inanner. Offences against
morality are strictly, avoided; ius terns are unpreccdentedly low.
Those wvho deemn it wvorthy of encoura 'gement, and ivho are nlot
subseribers, are requestcd to honour the Iist wvith their narnes in
the present month. WVe rcturn grateful acknowlcdgments to our
many and increasing fricnds. Literary contributions will be
highly estcemcd.

MA R RrA G x -At Halifax, May 5, A. W . Muary, Esq. to Miss M. A. E.
Kerby.-14, Mr. Samuel Boggs, to Miss Ana Currne. Mr. Andrew Wal-
lace, to Miss Mary Vickers.-16, Mr. John NVilles, to Mre. Derothy Ba-
ter.-24, Rev. W. We'bb, to Mliss'lary Aixa M'Nei.-26, Mr, John Pallis-
ter, to Miss Sarab Trempeman.-At Sackville, May 14, Mr. Charles Ham-
ilton, to Miss Margaret Marshal.-At Douglams, May 1, Rev. T1. S. Crow,
to, Miss Martha Whidden.-At Windsor, May 14, Rev. John Durn, A. 1B.
to Miss Ann R. Pyke.-At Liverpool, May 1, Mn1. Edward Sparr, to Mia.
Margaret Dewolf.-2, Dr. R. Van Buskirk, to Miss Ana Dewoif.-At
Pictou, May 4, Mr. George M«Donald, to Miss Catharine Fraser.

DEATHS.-May 6, Mr. James Heihs.-Mn. Thomas M'1Gory, aged 75.-
IIth, Mrs. Catharine Gauld, aged 72.-Mrs. Elizabeth Shaw, aged 32.-
16uh, Mr. Thomas Ross, aged 90.-18th, Mrs. Mary P. Vickers, aged 63.-
Mis. Janet O'Niel, aged 73.-26th, Mr. Cornelijus Brahan, aged 33.-At
Preston, May 6, James Money, Esq. aged 55.-At Picton, May 4, Mis.
Cook.-5th, Mirs Isabella Corbet, aged 41.-.14th, Dr. Alexander Patrick.
aged 26.-At Prince Edward Island, Mfay 2, Mrs. Frances Hodgson, aged
28.-At Chester, May 7, Mr. Joseph Thompson, aged 40.-At Wîimot,
Mfay 24, Col. S. V. Bayard. aged 74.-Au Parsboro', May 22, Mr. Win-
Edward Crane, aged 23.-A. Rawdon, M4r. Robert J. Wilson, aged 26.
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